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/ Board Candidates Make
m a r Afty e, i««

'eas In Bid For Votes
In reply to the statement of

til* Republican candidates for the
School Board Election:

At intnmbent member* of the
school board, and a* candidates
to succeed ourselves in the eom-
i n | Mhoqi election, we considered
the ttatfihant made by our oppon-
ent* last Week with great toier-
•ricit and a bit of/amusement

Candidates of the "outa" am
usually "wonder boys" before elec-
tion*, they always propoi* im-
provementa and at the same time
*nd frequently in the H I M breath,
charge the "Ins" with unwise
spending. Afterward* they are
tired, hard working office holders
puuled M to juit how they ever
thought lome of their promises
could J» kept on the suma at their
d l l '
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<jpponent*, w* h*v« bald office for
(CoQtjnued on page 3)

Robert It. Brown, Michael Re*-
ko and Ftank Siekierka, endorsed
by the Republican Party as can-
didates for the Cnteret Board of
Education, today issued their fin-
al plea to the electorate. Their
statement follows:

"We have viewed with alarm a
condition of confusion, chaos, laek

{of direction negligence and waste
'that has existed since the present
Board assumed power. The schools
were left without competent su-
pervision for almost two years;
unnecessary jots were created in
spite of reduced enrollments; large
repair contracts were let without
competitive bidding and many oth-
er acts of wastefulness and ex-
travagance were indulged in.

One particular repair job stands
out as a glaring example of in-
cflmpU i D it

New Army
Quota Goes
On Feb* 12

Large Local Group fid
Leave Front Boro Hall;
All Names Are Lilted

CARTERET i - The fotywin
registrants are to be inducted in-
to the Armed Force* of the United
States on February 12 at 9 A. M.
from Local Board No. 4 for Mid-
dlesex County, Municipal build-
ng, Carteret;

William F. Coughlin, ' Albert
George Moore, Edward Joseph

for completing a brick will around
l-tfw- bifh school was gteiter thm

(Continued on Page 3)

Pltmi M*)e For School
And Time Set;7 A;

Mill be of greatest a w t e *
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•'Qualified vot-
era not rwtrtwedto-vote in the
election ,for tare* members of

$oard Of Education next
iy rtUy reJciijer tomorrow

night from 7 o'Hqck until 9.
One member of tne Board of
tiduCflftiqn will tie / o h duty at
each i f the polling places in the
local school* to enroll any voters
who may appear to register.

It also has been announced
that the voting in this school
district election is to be by bat-
lot and not by voting machine.

The election itself will be held
from 1 o'clock until 9 under
the new, time wfilch will to in
effect by then, starting next
Sunday 'When Ihe - clock* ire
moved ahead. #n« four. While
this Is actually Daylight Saving
t|m>, an act of the State Legis-
lature tht* week made this new
OayUfto t ime al»o the SUndard

'•""I, Philip Hke4
la

the *t«to law speciftea SUndtrd
Time for' school election, this
time will be in effect.

Former Resident
Is Accident Victim

CARTERE7T — Funeral services
take place tomorrow morning for
seventeen-year-old Mary Colton of
26 Summit Road, Elitabeth, form-
erly of Carteret, who died from
Injuries received in an automobile
crash early Wednesday morning.
She was admitted to Elisabeth
General Hospital shortly after mid-
night and died six hours later. The
funeral will take place at her home,
starting at 9i30 o'clock, then to
St, Genevieve's Churoh, Monmouth
Road near Livingston Road, Eliz-
abeth, at 10 o'clock where there
will be a requiem mass. Burial ia
to be in St. Gertrude's Cemetery,
Railway.

The Colton family arc well
known in Carteret where they lived
until a few years ago. Ĵ r. Colton
served as a member of the Borough
Council and is chief engineer of
the Metal and Thermit Corpora
tion.
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Deizotto Rites Held
Here Last Sunday

CARTHRBT— Funeral services
were held Sunday afternoon for
Joseph DeUottq. fifty-eight years
of age, who became ill suddenly
Thursday night while working st
the Foster-Wheeler plant, and died
before the trrival of the physician
who was 4*tled. The rites were
held at his. home by Rev. Mark
Hajot, O.F;M,, and burial «ws in
St. Jamei Cftmetery, Woodbridge.
Pallbearers were Stephen P«lin-
kas, Charier, Varga, and Chtrles
Lenart, ot ^ B Rakocxy Aid Asso-
ciation, Anfltew Farkas, Stephen
Varga anJiAi^ust Milakof thi-
Internation,4j- Workers Organiza-
tion. . '•>',,'

Mr. Deltotto had been a resi-
dent of Oarteret thirty-two years.
Be conducted a store in Union
strtet far fifteen years before
returning to work at the plant
where he died, He is survived by
his wife, Mary; two daughters,
Mrs. Alexander Csepke and Mrs.
James Karmonosky; one son,
James, and six grandchildren.

LODGE VISITED
CARTERET—Two grand offi-

cers from Camden, Mrs. Betty
Katel and Nathan Elkiti, visited
Friendship Link, Order of the
Golden Chain, Tuesday night at
its meeting in I. d. 0. F. Hall.
Miss Sadie Ulman, worthy matron
of the local lodge, conducted the
session and Mrs. Aaron lUbino-
wltt was hostess..

1 k

Gtrtent't Fntt War Quite
'em By Superior Officer

ppY
Satchineky, GebrgC €. Kailofa, Si-
mon Jackulick, Julius Papp, John
Joseph 'Moczynski, Joseph J. Lu-
kach, William Blrl, Jr., Andrew
P. Senk, Stanley J. MHik, Alex-
ander Petro, Jr., George Maskar-
inec, Clyde Walker, John George
Uhouse, Pinkug Chodosh, Julius
John Hamas, Alexander M. Cher-
epski, Walter Dumansky.

George J. Cilo, Stephen Bodnar,
Frank Gronsky, Jr., Zoltan Barta,
John Mahucs, Edward Eugene
Gorecki, Gabriel Comta, Melvin J.
Albrecht, Theodore J.. Sosinowich,
William L. Nagy, Julius J. Sioke,
Albert Macanck; Frank J. JHianer,
Michael J. Palinkas, Edward Rich*
ard Fuchs, William B. Deriawiec,
Stephen Chek, Harry Kazio, John
A, Bellak, Joseph Despirito, An-
drew Teleposky, Jr., George E.
Jamison, S. J. Kryposiak, Michael
Maskaly, Theodore Knorr, Joseph
Spolowicz, John Barbarczuk, Mich-
ael T. ChurillB, Josoph F. Stani-
char, Felix S. Prokopiak.
Alio To Go

Stanley S. Rozanski, Michael
Bodnar, William Varga, Clarence
J. Sheridan, Solomon M, Price,
Andrew Mitro, Michael Kaco,
Michael G. Sedor, Michael G. Hy-
do, John J. Stark, James F. Ceaki,
John Spolowitz, Gharles Gregor,
P

g ,
Peter Kocsi, John Andrew Palin-

0AHTERKT ~ U U U . of tit*
lit Walter B. Overholt, Jrn

Mfualty from Carteret in the
>, bteame known on Taeaday

when bh patratt, Mr. and Mrs.
W l t e B. Overholt of 860 Rooae-
Velt Avenue received a letter from
his1 fivinmartdlng officer. First news
of (he death of the twenty-one
yea?-old sailor was heard at 10
o'clock Sunday morning in a tele-
gram from Rear Admiral Ran-
dall Jacobs, chief of navigation.
Thh was received at police head-
qttkrters 'by Sergeant Georg*
Sheridan.

The letter which arrived on
Tuesday is as follows:

U.S.S. Trippe f

c/o Postmaster,
New York, N, Y.

January, 81 1942.
Ipe'af Sir. an3 Mrs, (jverholt:
"_ Jt grieves me deeply to have

to Inform you of tk« \tm of
yonr son Walter at Mfe *ft Jan-
uary 29, 1»42 at two o'clock in
the afternoon. He waft rt-load-
Ing a depth chaff* tfcta/tfir, so
that th« ahip would be in fully
ready condition fttf «ttMk in
dangerous sobwarine watnt
when a heavy sea came Over the
deck and swept him overboard.
A strenuous search was made,
but heavy seas and iey-cold
water took their toll and refused
to give him up.

The lose of Walter il deep-
ly felt by all of the officer* an»
crew of the U.fl.8. TRIPPl. He
was a brave man, never fear-
ing or neglecting his hawrdous
duties. He was well liked for
his cheerfulness, good nature,
ar,d dUjgcgcjj BU lots. b« not
in vain, and his memory will

(Continued on pap 2)

automobile driven by
Stelmach, nineteen, of Elizabeth
who BIBO wag injured. A total of
six persons were victims of the ac-
cident, one of whom, another
young girl, is in critical condition
at Elisabeth General Hospital. Po-
lice eaid the sedan in which the
group of young people were riding
went out of control at a curve in
Kcnilworth Boulevard, Kenilworth,
and crashed into a pole which it
split in half. The driver will be
arraigned for causing death by an
automobile when he is able to leave
the hospital where he now u a
patient,

•Miss Colton graduated from Bat-
tin High School, Elisabeth, last
year and wi» employed as a clerk
by the Singer Sewing Machine Co,

Band Entertainment
For G. 0.1

CARTERET—Entertainment
by Milano'g Band will be fea-
tured nl tht! eighth annual dance
of th« Carteret Republican
Clubs which takes place tomor-
row night in St. James Hall.
Borough Clerk August J, Perry,
chairman, announced this week
there had been a large advance
sale of tickets, and that a num-
ber of prominent leaders are ex-
pected to attend.

Funeral Rites

MISS BERG HONORED
CARTERET — A surprise mis-

cellaneous shower was held Sun-
day afternoon for Miss Sophie
Berg, daughter of Mr. and Mia.
Samuel Berg, of Hermann avenue,
Carteret, who will be married Feb-
ruary 28 to Herman Ruttnick, of
Brooklyn. The shower was- held in
the home of Miw Naomi Heilbrun,
of Colonia road, Elizabeth.

Two Groups Organized To Work
On Articles Needed By Red Cross

tnhi
!

The numb«r of
of women needlewo^ers

out article! for the Ameritnhilhf out ari
ca! ,B»d Crow has b«en increased
fro* efevwi to thirteen m Car-
UraJ, it wa« announced thin week
By th* production jjhuirman of the
C r t t Division, Mrs. John Hun-

The two newest unite are
ti f L i g. The t n

*t tfce Congregation of Loving
HoTiert R.'

tilt**,* group «t
working under the

i chairmen of

now

and four o'clock at Cleveland
School. Thote having garments
completed have been asked to turn
them in immediately so they may
b* forwarded to those in need of
them. A new quota also is ex-
pected shortly and just as soon as
it is received workers will be noti-
fied of its arrival. ''

Other leaders in the local work
gr«! Mrs. Andrew Bodnar, Jr.,
chairman of knitting). Mrs.,Sidney
Barrett, staff asn!*t»nt; .M
Thomas ThorA,

Mrs,

units

r«etor;
r

"»

are

'CXRTERET -— William WaUon
»fld Alfred Burke of the Executive
wnVnittee of the Boy Scouts of
Anwrica were «he guests Tuesday
of,the Carteret Lions Club. They
»po_ke of the' coming Boy Scout
drive which is being sponsored by
the Club. Lion Secretary A. J.
Pe&y was ehoeen chairman of the
drive which will start soon in an
effort to raise a quota of f700.

The Carteret Lions met with
the (Perth ' Amboy Lions last
evening at the Packer House at
6:40 where they were the gueste
of Perth Amboy at dinner.

The following additional com-
mittees were appointed by the
president, Frank ScTudato and al-
ready havetegun to function.

Boys and girls, James J. Luk-
aoh; Citizenship and Patriotism,
David S. Jacobyi; Civic Improve-
ment, Mr. Scrudato; Community
Betterment, Fred Wohlgemuth;
Education, Louis Brown; Health
and Welfare, Dr. Leon Greenwald;
- - • • • " • • " Shanley; Sight,

WOODBRIDG&—Funeral serv-
ices for John "Tod" Farkas, Jr.,
33, of 203 Meade Street, superin-
tendent of weights and measures
in Perth Amboy, who committed
suicide by hanging from a bar in
a cell at local police headquarters
Tuesday morning, will be held this
morning.

Farkas was arrested Monday
night by Captain John Egan and
Detective Sergeant George Balint
on a complaint of extortion.

According to Captain Egan,
Ffirkas had fashioned a noose from
a linen handkerchief, after tearing
it into strips and soaking it in
water to make it stronger. He wan
found hanging shortly after four
o'clock in the morning by Officer
Thomas Soraerg who had been
guarding the cell block during the
night.

Somers left the cell room for a
few minutos to tend to the furnace
and when he returned he at first
believed he saw Farkas standing
up, afl his feet were only a few
inches off the floor. On closer ex-
amination however he discovered
the handkerchief around Farkas'
neck.

With the aid of Desk Sergeant
Wilhelm Brown, Somers removed
the noose and Dr. Malcolm Dun-
ham, Township physician was
called immediately. Dr. Dunham
said the man had been dead a few
minutes.

Complaint Mad*
Farkas had been arrested on the

(,'omplaint of two 'Carteret bro-
thers, Andrew and Joseph Clnege,
of 111 Longfellow ^Avenue, who
conduct a coal business. They
cmnc to Woodbridge police head-
quarters Monday afternoon and re-

(Continued on page 3)

C. H. S. Re-Vnion
Takes Place February 13

CAKTERET—Reservations close
today for the re-union, of the Class
of 1U41 of Carteret High School,
which will take place a week from.
tonight at the Stockholm in Route
29. Dancing will start at 9 o'clock.
Transportation may b« arranged
through Mist Faith Wilgus, of 112

nerson Strtjet, and reservations
»Te in charge of ttiss Bmjly Ms,r-
ciniak and Douglas Humpbrlel.

The comntittoe »nrang4nit J
iietoMOMJsfeMJt {he M t i

ride
At Church Ceremony

CARTTBRET — The marriage of
Miss Martha Fedak, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Fedak of
Louis Street, to Stanley Joseph
Gilbert of Cypress Street, took
pTude Saturday morning. The cere-
moh'y was performed in Holy Fam-
ily; Church by the pastor, Rev. Dr.
Joseph Dziadosz, who celebrated a
nuptial mass. The church choir
sang the Avc Maria during" the
ceremony. Immediately afterward
th a reception at the Fedak

Waltw 8. Owrhoit, Jr.

3 Draft
Enrollnn
Days Set

3rd Rtffctnti*
Stlfctto&fttoli

Another Paper Collection
Takes Place February 24

CARTERET-^lave this paper
. . , It's wanted for victory. And
save all your-old papers, scrap
metals, old rubber and old rags.

A second collectioh of waste
paper in Carteret has been
planned by Mm. Russell L. Miles,
chairman of consumer interests
for the borough Defense Coun-
cil, It will Uke plate Tuesday,
February 24, and collection will
be made by trucks of the
borough's street department.
Householders are reminded to tie
their papers add cardboards in-
to bundle*, and place. them on
the sidewalk before their, homee.
The dealers who buy the paper,
•Mrs. Miles said, will not accept it
unless it is bundled. A previ-
ous drive for waste paper
brought in several truck loads
which \(rere sold and the money
turned ov«r to the Council' to
help in the expense of the local
defense program.

300 Attend Dance Held
ByEmploye$OiF-W

CARTflsilS!I~-7Gv«r'aW persona
eittodWlDMiri (tinner dance

last Saturday nigftt given by em-
ployees of the Foster-Wheeler
Corporation,, This was in the
EUztubeth Cartem Ifolel, ami
special guests of the employees
were: H. S. Brown, president of
the company, and Mrs. Brown;
David McCulioch, executive vice
president; William Lonsdale, vice
president in charge of manufac-
ture, and Mrs. Lonsdala; William
Aldridge, superintendent, and Mrs.
Aldnidge; Vincent Sohwitigel, of-
fice manager, and Mrs. Sehwingel.

Before the dance Mr. and Mrs.
Brown gave a cocktail party at
their home in Westminster Ave-
nue, Elizabeth.

To Reach $1,000
CARTERET—Receipts from the

campaign for funds here to aid
In the fight againt Infantile Par-
alysis are expected to reach $1,000
net. To date the net receipt* total
over $900, the local chairman,
Frank J. Kearney announced to-
day, and complete returns have
not been made yet. Alt workers
were asked to attend a meeting to
be held tonight at 7 o'clock in the
High School to wind up the cam-
paign.

The basketball game held last
we,ek between teams from the
Board of Education and the

CARTERJST - i In
with the prodamatktt of 1
Rooaevelt for th» ThW
tion, the Local Board, for t^
will conduet It* rtffcrtratlon i
Borough all on: • -

3«tar<Uv, F t * 14—•
to • f. M.

Borough Council brought in $20.
(Lists of donations will be pub-
lished, Mr. Kearney stated, when
the clerical force has completed
its listing.

The Birthday Bail for President
Roosevelt, nation-wide climax of
the campaign took place Friday
night in Nathan Hale 'School. At
that time certificates were pre-
aented two of the workers of this
year, Matthew J. Jarka as publi-
city chairman and J. Gervase Ne-
vill as finance chairman. These
ceetifktiw trmre sent out by na-
tional headqu&rterts and bear the
following signatures; Keith Mor-
gan, national chairman; S. Wallace
Woar, his assistant and Mr. Kear-
ney. The dancers paused to hear
the radio talk by the President
and a short greeting by Joseph F.
Fitzgerald, state chairman. Wesley
Catri and Miss Helen Louise Bod-
nar led the Debutantes' March
which always is a colorful feature
of the ball.

5 P.M.

Maidav,

All male* WIM fa***.
their 20th blrthda* «B «
December SI, 1M1, and
attained their 45th
February 16, l f t i , «
who have heretofore,
and those ipttiftetUy .
from registration-M tM
the" Presidential. Proelit
"Third Registration Dajr,",(
quired to register for
Service. - •'•

The registration will W j t
the Council Room on t(w
registration days and all'<
registrars will meet i t -
ough Hall on Friday nij_
ruary 13th, «t 8 P.M. fo.r.1
tions to eliminate any ;
lay so the registrant 4 T

Inconvenienced beyond any';
sary time.

Council To Hear
ft.

CABTERET-Nexfiif'*
night at 8 o'clock, I
W l

home.
'The bride wore a gown of white

ch|ffon made with a sweetheart
neckline, long puffed sleeves and
iftlll skirt with a peplum of lace.
Hjr shoulder length veil of tulle

j ^ ajrranged from a cluster of
iige blossoms and seed pearls.

91jji'Carried two white orchids and
a; pV&yerbook.

Miss Sophie Fedak was her sis-
ter's maid of honor. Her gown was
of pale green taffeta made with
full »kirt, short puffed sleeves and
her headdress was a coronet of
matching roses. She carried a co-
lonial bouquet of yellow roses.

Theodore Sendiiak attended Mr.
Gilbert aB bets man. On their re-
turn from a wedding trip Mr. and
Mrs. Gilbert will make their home
at the Cypress Street address. The
bridegroom is employed at the Fos-
ter-Wheeler plant and the bride at
the National Pneumatic Company
in Rahway.

Leschiks Celebrate

C A R T E R E T—Mr. and Mrs.
Chatties Leschik of Randolph Street
celebrated their thirtieth wedding
anniversary Saturday at a surprise
party given- at the Ukrainian, Pa-
vilion, Over 300 guests attended
and the party was arranged by the
following relatives: Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Leschik, Joseph Ignar, Mr*.
Mary Ogorejt, Joseph Leschik, A«h
aiating were Mrs. Anna K»wen*ky,
Mrs. Helen WoUnsky, Iff*. Ann*
Mynid, Mrs. Pauline Markvwit*.
Mra. John L, Ginda, .Mrt. Mary
Shumtny and Mrs/John Kry»tosiak.

Rev. John Hundiak, putor of,
fit. Dgrnetrius' Ukrainian Chuxch,

•fld.M ^OMtma»tar, A chicken
\ f r » > a * Mrvsid, KiMie aj&

Bwert-enJoyyd, * i:
s

church,

Two Meetings Slated
By Boro Clubwomen

CARTEBET—Two events are
scheduled for next week by the
Carteret Woman's Club. Monday
afternoon the directors will meet
at the home of the president, Mre..
Russell L. Miles, th Atlantic Street,
and on Thursday afternoon the
club will hold an open meeting in
No. I Fire Hall. This meeting, to
which all persons tntercated are
wcteomp, will be devoted to litora
ture undar the direction of the
chairman of that department,
Mrs. Louis S. DaJe. Both meet-
ings are scheduled to start at 2
o'clock.

I. O. O. F. AT PARTY
CARTBRET—Members of Car-

teret Lodge, I. O. O. F., will KO to
j Newark tonight to visit Marion
Lodge which will hold a stag party.
The loctil party Will leave at 8
o'clock. The lodge also k collect-
ing old newspaper* to be sold for
the benefit of tb« Carteret First
Aid Squad.

Aliens Of 3 Countries
Must Register This Month

CARTERET— Arrangements
have been made by Postmaster
William J. Lawlor for the regis-
tration of all enemy aliens,
starting Monday and continu-
ing throughout the remainder of
the month. All persona native
to Germany, Italy and Japan,
who have not attained full citi-
zenship of the United tSates,
must appear and register. Each
must furnish three small pho-
toa of him or herself,* front
face, and without a hat. Fin-
gerprints will be taken and each
registrant will he given an iden-
tification curd to Ire carried at
all times. One picture and a
fingerprint recbrd will be put
on the card. The two other
photographs and fingerprint*
also will be sent to Washington.

BANQUET TOMORROW
CARTERET—The annual ban-

quet of the Meadow Rod and Gun
Club will take place tomorrow
nifht at the Mayfait Grill, Route
25, in Matawan. Dinner will be
served at 6 o'clock. Peter Sivan
iu chaii inui), assisted by Herbert
Sullivan, John Slvon, William An-
thony, Etnil Ainthony nnd Gerry
Chsrepanya.

the

Nineteen Artists At High School
Enter Contest In Eleven Media

CAIRTERET — Nineteen stu-jBerg, Carl Ramirez; Group 11
dent* in the art classes at Carteret
High School hav« prepared thirty-
seven entries In the annual com-
petition to be presented in the Fine
Art* Galleries of Carnegie Institute
in Pittsburgh. Thin yearly com-
petition i» sponsored in New Jer-
sey by L. B»t»b«rger k
and they work il displayed «t their
s^ore W Newark. The work of the

iiam mMii W 4
w n i s In

Water CoJor, Rosalie Klosa, Elean-
or Galbraith, Gretchen Muier, Rita
'Nelson; Charcoal, Rosalie Khms,
Hannalqre Galle; Tempera, Elean-
or QaJbraith, Eleanor Gulbraith,
R l i Kloss, Rom Wnutkowski,
C^mele Treetensky, Ann Krull,
Nicholas Schwailich, Vivian Col-
gan, Francis'Sosnowski, Evelyn Dp-
trak, Irene Yuhanzj Ink (iBlack
and White) Barbara Soriento; Pas-
tel, fkwalie Kloss, Eleanor Gul-
feith

onftlr the

tame

V -Pencil, Rosalie KIo%s,
G«lbr«iUt! Group X • Ooa-

benign, j^i

presented to Mayor Klttu**
reported to the Borough <
at its meeting- this Wi
they had b « n g i n a him
of Police Henry J. H*
The compUint on which , r

made, it was stated, Is altfia»d'
Sergeant John Andre*.

At (he meeting of tho T

Councilman John W. Reid,
man of tKe fire and water, i ,
mittee, reported a survey of t
received for new flro equtpmtl
not completed yet, He a»ld,j
would make a report at the','
meeting, • (

The Council received a -
from the Carteret F > i t ;
Squad, through its
drew J. Hila, it hid ,_..,..
calls during the past y W - |
Mittuch commended tn« 1..,
and Councilman Frank Hsury'a,
ed hia praise by terming it '
moat unselfish group In the
munity."

Other Matters

A letter from Star Land
Post, V. F. W., was r e f e r r e i , ^ L
the police committee and defeniB'1^
council. This letter stated tyt>
ganization has submitted * .
list of its members available win
lice reserves, but that .only f
have been called upon to date.,
provaj was given » resolution i
ing state approval for inclu
certain items in the 1942
In a discussion over an i t e m !
$2,086, Councilman Haury ._'..._
ed this was an overexponditur»M o
the Board of Education and i
the board and Council should
operate in an effort to
unnecessary expenses,

Mr. Haury predicted
year's tax rate will Jar the
payers right out of their

Councilman Alphonse Be
said the item discussed was :
overexpendtture by the board,
represented legal fees paid, by I
ltogi'4 but incurred by tho
cil In litigation over pay cut,

E, T. Falooner ws» appoint
inombur of the assistance
for five years, replacing
Jeanettc Bodnar ' whose Una'j
pired.

Tax Collector Alexander ._
reported $80,244.56 received
taxes last nJOnth. After
m««ting the Council went
conference fln the 194li bud

TEACHING RNOUCH
CARTERB^The Bo»rd -.,..,

uciition, «t a Ipeoial meeting
we«k, rule^ U>»t teMher* or oj'
employe* of tfl,8 Kehool, ay*temj

[

p y t,
not hold other iflju,
" Vi'bent«kto



At The Dittim Tfmtn

Among The Carteret Churchy
the Men's Itrhle Clii«i would have

speaker lH«t flimilnv The sppnk-
r u-ill lie present this I'miiinif Sun-
lay. All men nml women nf (he

'hurch Mre I'nnlisilly invited. The

i'"t^iun IK HI \t it).

Morning worship will he at 11
o'clock. The pH»tor will have a»
hi« Hflrmon topic "Why lleliuve in
the Church." There will he ipw-
ml music liy both choirs.

i i
ST. DEMETRIUS UKRAINIAN

By R«v. Jokn H«aJi*k
Thp rinnijnt mi>Minp nf th"

JlwimSers of St Demetrius chiirrh
»»J held last Sunday afternoon at
the church hall with the Hev
Father John Hundiak as chairman
i»nd John luksnilii'Witr. a» secre
tary nf the wwiiin. Report* nuh

to the con|rri"KHti«n liy thf
O I I I V ^ lind hy the piiRloi s h o w e d

thnt the parish has made consid-
erable projrres.t in 1941 both in

i|he increase in incmlieiship nnd
financially.

Walter W. Warfiok,
Pronkurs. secretary, and

vimiim Harrow, treasurer, pre-
sented their reports which were
confirmed hy the auditing commit-
tee foMistinK of Father Humliak
and Harry Mtyduk.

The hoard of trunteen and all
committees were highly com-
mended for the work accomplish-
ed in the past yppr.

The pariah derided to buy na-
ticmal defense bonds for {500 and

u«s ull future domttionn for the
i. TrKtion of the church for the.

""•• I pTTTTinw.
!'h« hoard of truslees elected

for this year consists nf: Mr.
Wadisk, president; Harry Wolan
sky, vice-president; Michael Pros-|V l '""1 •
Icura, . em-tary; Mr. Hayduk, fls. I n ^ l a y afternoon at :i|45.

sistant secretary; Mr. Harrow,

treasurer; John l.ukasskewici, as-

sistant treasurer; unditiiiK com-

mittee; Rev. Hundiak, Phillip Nil-

itmky, Michael Mnchinhin; other

committees: Coiistuntiiu' Mynio,

John Lukuszkvwicz, Harry Hay-

duk, Theodoro l)acko, Michael

Dudych, Thomas (!nvor, Onufri

Padlak, Stanley Makaimovich,

Michael Ilohanrli, John Jakim, I)

The Christian Endeavor will
celebrate the « U t Hlrthday of
the organization of the firat So-
ciety by a "Dutch Treat" Supper
8unday evening. Notices are be-
ing Mnt to all former member*
of C. E. whose names we have in-
viting them to be present and to
bring sufficient food for them-
lelve*. Tea and cocoa will be
terved by the Intermediate So-
ciety. However one need not have
hpen a member of Christian En-
leavor in order to attend, oa It is

|«p<m to all, the only requirement
for the supper in that each on*
furnish their own food. Mm, Har-
mon Clark, Youne People's Secre-
tary of the Presbytery of Eliza
tary
brth wiU be the

i

speaker.th wiU be the aiifst speak
The first Session of the Pastor'l!

Training (*ln«s in preparation for
Church memberhip wan held Wed.

t H45

lon W
wnmi>d

N0T1PB (NT ASMIAI. D H n i l O
Notic* ia JK>r*by (Wen to th« l«»n

»ti»ra nf th* School l)lstrl<t of tlm
ftrouffh of Curtrret In th« County
f MlditiA«M. Hint th* Annual Meel-
n« fur the fUvtUm «f three i w m -
cru lit Hie Hoard of Education —'"
p hrlil (n Hie following *•
In* *>»:

Poll #1
ClnMaM Mrtm*\ for T « * * H of thr

4th Ufa. P.lirima District.
Poll #2

(lrv«lan<t flrhnA) for T»<»ra nf

nmbn« Mrliriol for vetera n» ! • •
:ir<l (l«n. Klevltoa OUIriel.

Poll #4
('•tlcntbna Nrknal for V D K M nf Ik

ftrhnot I n volnra at I hi- Mk
lirn. Klrrtlo* nintrlet

Poii m
Wanklmtlan Hchmtl tor vttrrm o< t»«

p.ii # •
Nnthan Malr School for Tofrra of tin

Kb, M«h nail Sth (ttm Kledloi

On Tt'KMIiAY, KKBftUAItY 10, 194
from '!• o'rlook P, M. to 0 n'clo<'l( 1
M K. S
mny t5i>

Kny Kjft, iks oU profeuor of the Cotlof« of MntitiJ Kaowl-
•d|«, i» ia •cilaoy, M W I turroundid by Ginny Sinmt *&i L*|>e
V»lal, in "PUyraatea," al tkr Ditmai Theatre.

Potocnitf, Michurl Dudych, P«ut
Hiriak.

The nnnual mectinp of the Si«-
terhmxl nf the- llleiwud Vntcin will
be held Sunday night nt 6:30
o'clock after the special devo
tions which -will begin at 6 o'clock,
All memhers are recreated to be

A pre-I.enten dance for the
benefit of the church will be held
at the pavilion of the parish, 881
Roosevelt Avenue, Saturday, be
frinnini? at 7 o'clock in th« eve
ninij.

The dance in sponsored by thi
board of truateoH which will b<
assisted by the members of th
Sisterhood of the Blessed Virgin
Oley Brothers! Orchestra of New
ark, will play.

PRESBYTERIAN
By R»*."O. E. LorcnW

Through an ̂ rp r In the <fe
it fas announced last' w*«k th
— ^ r,. i , , i , , ,. i , —

ONDRK RITES HEXD
CARTEKET - -Funeral services

10k place Saturday morning for
Irs, Anna Kondrk of IR4 Clauns
;reet, who was'the wifo of Ste-
nen Kondrk. A maw of r«qui«m
M fluiiK in Sacred Heart Churchc
/ its pastor, Rev. Andrew J. Sok-

on, and burial was in Holy Trin-
ly Cemetery, Perth Amboy. Pall
y

iearer» w«ro
er
Jnnohiearer» w«ro Jnnoh { r o W i j

ohn Lysak, Michael Mikus, Pau
'rokop, John Masarovich and Jo-
eph Gaspaiovich.

Mrs. Kondrk, who was forty-five
rears of age, died last Thursday.
5he is survived by her husband;
two daughters and five sons, three
irothers, a sister, and her father,

TWO WEDDINGS TOMORROW
.CARTKKCT — Miss Rita Bran-

don, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, J.
Brandon of upper Roosevelt .ave-
me, and Walter Bartz, son1 of Mr.
tnd Mrs Edward Bitrtz, of Lowell
street, will bo married tomorrow

M i St J p h ' s

AfkrFall At Hmtie
CARTERET-—Tsadtsre Chodosh,

iiinety-aix yearn of age, who died
Saturday in Alexioo Brothers Hos-
pital, Elizabeth, mm buried on Run-
day. • Services took place in the
tow local synagogues, the Brother-
hood of Israel and the Congrega-
tion of Lovinjr Justice, with Rabbi
Morris Rothman conducting the
rites. Burial was in the Hebrew
Fraternity Cemetery in Ford*. Hist
grandsons acted as pall bearers.

Mr. Chodosh hml h<>en a patient,
in the hospital since Tuesday of last
week when he was injured in a fall
down the utairR at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. Sarah GOT,, in lower

Misdom, Reserve QHictt,
Assigned Active Ditty

CARTERET—rlowoll E. MIB
dom, fion of Mr and Mrs. William
Misdom of 7H Lincoln Avemie, has
been called to active duty in the
nrmy snd is assigned to Fort Bel-
voir, Va. He is commissioned a

i th E n i e e r

j;' to S n'clo<lt P
i mucfi longer
t0 pnulilc nil t""
ni in cn«t their

ass

rtrt,,humor with !UHwly»*
f " £ comedy, if eye-fllU-IC d.At long last

of Richard
novel,

.runnlnc thence (S) « ^ , ' e r l y lln*tmm
rvnnlri* i1>«nc« (7) a l 0"« l ny , M n Mto Filimor« Av«mift. runni"| ,

novel, ''How Green Was My Vul
ley," is brought to the screen by
20th Ontury-Fox under th*. »b!6
HroductlVe genius of Darryl 1.
Znnuck. H#re to the firm that h«i
been eagerly awaited and from t)»e
ccounts of preview audiences \i
iromises to fulflll the exp>tttationii
f the most discriminating inetkm
ictiire fan.
The keynote ot this production,

which in due to open t«4«y et the
Majestic Theatre, ia the fidelity of
its portrayal to the novel of the
same name Laid against the, col-
irful background of a Welsh mi"

gorgeous geniHg* «..« ._. ,
Berlin tunes. It can take it«' i"
•ritti the bent that he«ve« ••""i
lywood have i«nt vfc in '

WIU

Si32rsw
rnlliiwlng pnrpoimi
For Current Bxpan
For repelrn anfl 9,8*0.01)

6.350.(10

daughter, Mrs. Sarah GOB, in
Roosevelt Avenue, where he lived.

voir, Va. He is commso
second lieutenant in the. Engineer

H ivd his K 0Reserves. Ha received his R, 0
T. f'/tvaining at Clemson Collejfe,
South Carolina, where he gradu-
ated in 1MH. He is maTtied, Mi
wife being former Miss Gertrude
Bradley, also of Carteret, and they
have one son, Richard Howell.

Two Groups
(Continued from Page 1)

Slovak Ladies' Aid Society of Sa-

llverly Along Klllmore
to Cart»rct Avftniu; running

Ihenrv (b) SontneftBturly Rt id
Carteret Avenue to Linden

i thence ( 4 h

trap aald
Carteret Avi>nu« i" i.u.uriD »t»«t ,
running the me (10) K»rlh«rly along
•aid T.lnden SHeel to W««hlngton
Avenue: running Llienca ( t l ) k l o u
said Washington Avenue to P«rah-
Ing Avenue; running1 thenc* (12!
Northerly along nnld Pershlns Av»
nue to No« Sin-f.1 nnd Maple Stree
tht point or plnoe nf liexlnnl:—

D18TH1CT NO. 7; (V«tkng
Nathan Hule Sihonl), BEQlo"*"-
»t the tnteneftlon nt ffoe Str«et an'.
Maple Sti-fftt with I'ernliiiiK Avenue
rundlnic th«nce (U In a Westerly dl

section along said No» street atii
(laple HUeet to TliurBnll Rt»M; fUD
- .. ._.. . — . ^ , (<j R , | r k 8 atreet; run

) Wi>»t«riv alonr mitr
. to Washingtati Av«

Hue; runnlnif thenoe (4) Northerl'
• lone aald ' •

IJn
HI'.'. John rimrllln.

iJlntrlet Clerk,
t n»

lihlg lhftrto« (3)
Burke Street t
flue; running thence (4) Northe
ilong said 'Wanhlngton Avenu* t
R»ndjilph 8tr«et; running thence (6

I Easterly along nald Randolph Stre*
o Hpald Street: running thence (8

h i long until lloald Rtre«iJlntrlet Clerk,
Note—-The term 'cutrent «xpen»-

es" Incluoea principal*', teachers',
Janitor*' nnrt medlrtl inspector's .»al-
yilsa, fuel, text hnaks, school sup-
plies, I1HR8, trnnH|iort»tU,n nf pupils,
tuition of pupilH nttendtng school*

"•-'•'" ™i>ii the consent

, married
night at K P. M, in St. Joseph's
ihurch rectory. A reception will
follow ut the Colonia Country Club.

Miss Genevievc Rose Macioch
I of Latch street and Frank Micba-
lowsky of New York City will be
married tomorrow afternoon at 4
o'clock in Holy Family church., A
^eteption will bo held, in Falcor

'Mr. Chodosh wax horn in Russia
and came to Curteret fourteen
years a?o to spend his declining
years with hia children here. Be-
sides the daughter with whom he
lived he is survived by two other
laughters, Mra, Sima Mendell, of
Elizabeth, and Mrs. Samuel Wex-
•er, of (Jartcret; and three sons,
Abraham Chodosh, of Ralvway, and
Saul and Samuel Chodosh, of Car-
teret; twenty-eight grandchildren
and fourteen great gftuidchildren.

In other districts with the consent
of the Hoard of Education, school It
hrarlcn. cnmpcnuiulun nf the Dlnlrlct
Clerk, ut the custodian of school
Money's and of trmtnt dttlcsrs truant
schaola, Insurance and the Inciden-
tal expflnn(!!< of the HOhnols.

A member of the Boiril of Educa-
:on, ghall hp at tfii.il ;i yenrn of ag«,

cltlae.n »nd rcaUlent or the eehooi
l l s h l l hfivi> been such a

Irene. Herve.y, " " ? >
and thrilling nrt .on-myatery d
"Bombay ClipP«r, cornel, t ' t |

of ever
one Of the
made, pres

iw my«tenr i*m ^
r. K almost ontiraly abon,

lft 8 n

wTiy from Bombay, ,
Francisco, carrying all \

g ge,
Valley" brings to life the y

cb'irnclers who captivated

over live million people wh"

)he ou tsUnding book.

D1TMAS

Kay Ky

l h l

die na-

favorite,

l B t ( > s l-starrer ,

he's also an A-l
as hia previous vrhi-
ed And in hi»
"Playmates," which "I*"1'11

Ditmas Theatre last i">K"t,

of the Kny*"' I''"01'8 n f

loid entertainment in

months.

•hlns Avenue ti
to the poln'

February Clearance

cred H'uart church, Mrs. William
Kovalchik, sewing; Mitw Ann
Chamra, knitting; St. Ann's Aux-
iliary of St. Demetrius' Ukrain-
ian chinch, Mrs. Charles Harrow
in charge; American Legion Aux-
iliary, Mrs. Harold Edwards; high
school ttirls, under the direction of

M Oli

WARM

Mackinaws
All wool coats in a va-
riety of plaids and solid
colors. Don't misa fchese.
We will not be able to
duplicate these prices
qr quality again for
years.

I See It This Way
(Continued from Pane 1)

Dan Cupid a grand chance . , .
Dorothy Dolun presenting the
Birthday Ball cake to pretty and
wholesome looking Mrs. PrarJc
Kearney . . .

Greeting* to Ca,rte»«t jjoj«
t with th« MlGHtV 44th Dm-

•ion, who to kintjly icnt their
greeting! to the editor of thil
paper . . . we're only too happy
you like ui.

Rube

n*.i[>j*i. * " . • • , --

Miss Minion Kelly and Mias Olive
(Junderson; Woman's Cluib, Mrs.
Barrett; Ladies' Auxiliary, Bro-
therhood of Israel, Mrs. M. A.
Chndnsh; Evening Department,
Senior Woman's Club, Mias So-
phia 1'rywata; Friendship Link.
Order of the Golden Chain, Mis»
Sadie Ulman, and the Clara Bar-
ton Girls with Mrs, William Car-
aon iir charge.

U. S. allocates mate rials to La-
tin America for three months,

R I. IJerks sav^ merchandise
[shortages not due until Fall.

CLASSMED

All wool s w e a t era ir>
heavy shiiker knits, in
navy, maroon, Hteeu and
white. Fine for skating
or work.

THREE-QUARTER LENGTH
IS PRACTICAL...

Three-quarter length coats

are just right for comfort

and warmth. M«de In wool

|#]| fabrics and corduroy., Some

||*iare reversible.

95

FOR RENT

First Casualty
(Continued from Page 1)

linger in the minds of the TJ.S.S.
TRIPPE,

Most regretful! ,and
sympathetically yours,

R. C. WILLIAMS,
Lieutenant, U. S. Navy

Executive Officer.

Walter was graduated from
Carteret High School with the
class of 1938. He enlisted in the
Navy in New York, August 29,
1939. After three months at a
Rhode Island training station, he
was Hsaigncd to a destroyer and
became a torpedoman. His family
last heard from him several weeks
ago and at that time he was
Virginia.

In school and among young
people of the borough, Walter was
widely 'popular.

Besides his parents, he is sur
vived by three sisters, Dorothy
Florence and Jean, and his grand
mother, Mrs. Ada O'Brien, who
reside at the Roosevelt. uvenut
address; his grandfather, Davit
Overholt, and two uncles, Kussel
C. Overholt, who lived at 847 Sum
mer street, Elizabeth and Fraul
O'Brien of Hermann Avtnue
Carterat.

M I Y H U for Walter
Jru will h* Held 9uu-

»t 9i30 «'tlo«k is

FURNISHED ROOM to Een
Airy, comfortaible; all improv<

ments, garage space available,
Pulaski Av«nue, Carteret. Tel
phone 8-2490. 14

cltlae.n »nd rcaUlent r the
Intrlcl nnil shall hfivi> been
ftlxen and reftldviu for at iNi

I d l a l c l y preced

eehoo
uch a
three

ana reoiueiu 4t,i .». . , , _.
eor« Immediately prerwllng his or
ter necm^JtiR H mannh^r of Htich
loard, and alia I! be able to read and
»rlte.
Persona who may vote in addition
i thone reKlHterwl for the last pr*-
ÔtriAT general clprtiiiii are tno
u rcffister
S:lliinhiy
l l l w

'.!!!r!g pla^e on
nltik llret-edlliK the
the hours of 7 o1-

P M Anv perlock anil It o'ulock P M A.nv per-
lon may ttglstni who IH quaUfled to
loit In tlidt'tllutrii't r»r a member of
he IfKlalaUire

H8VISE0 POLLING - ^
Of (br Borough at CarUret

DISTU1CT HO. 1: (Voting Place,
Washington Srhool), BKO1NNING at
ihp junction of Nnc's Creek 1»Ith Sta-
te n Island Sound; running thence O)
In a Westerly direction along said
Noo'u ("reck to Perslilng Avenue;
thance (2) Northerly, along Psnhlng
A.v»nu« to Hnoievelt Avenue; thtnoe

to Hpald 8trcei; running ,,.».— ,_,
North«rly alonf( nniil H»aUl 8tre«
to Hooaevclt Avenup; running thenr
(7) Easterly IIIOIIK *alil lioonevs
Avenue tc Porshlng Avenue; ru>inln_
thence (S> Southerly along aalfl Por-

. . . or place of be-
finning.

DISTHirr NO. 8; (Voting place

at thn liilcrsocilmi ot Itooae-
velt Avenue with Hayward Av«-
nuo: .running Umiice (1) North-
erly alopf Hayward Avenue us ex-
tonded to a point on the aoutberly

tthor* llns of Ttahway River; run-
ning Ute&ce (i) Southeasterly along
the neveral courae^ of Raid shorn Hue
of HiiliWRy Hlv«r to a. paint of Inter-
(ectlon ot the snme with tlif exten-
llon of Charles 3tri>^t. rimntre
th«nce (3) Southerly along salj
ChirleH Street as extended to Roose-
velt, Avenue; running thence (4)
Westerly along said Roosevelt Ave-
nue to Hayward Avenua the point or
olace at biginaUkg-

DiatniCT NO. 9: (Voting pl»c«,
Nathan Hale School), BEGINNING

the Intersection of Waslilnglon

onths.
Featuring John Rarrymore, Ky-

ser is supported by his band and
bv a brilliant .cast who aid and
afcet the hilarity

Th 0
afcet the hilarity ... . . . . . .
fashion. The 01' Professor and
the Great Profile both play them-
selves, and they are brought to-
gether by their respective press-
agents in connection with a pub-
licity stunt that involves having
Barrymore give Kyscr lessons in
dramatic acting.

STRAND -
Grade Allen viriuKty convic

her ncreen husband of mdnier, th
aavw him unexpecUdly in "Mr. n
Mrs North," Hollywood'* ver.j,
of the Broadway stage play, w|,i,
opens at the Strand Theatfo t

morrow. ' ,
There was no question in

minds of the audience an to
mirth-provoking efficiency of hi
method*. William Post, J*,.of th1

,w Ynrk stage, in the
fit the t t tK m •»"•••*-

ining comedies to reach t
scre«n '^t was directed by ROIM
B slnclaV.,-distinguished-for
work in the Iwatro as well as f.j
the film.
GAS KILLS FAMILY OF SIX

screen.

Westerly along Roosevelt
t Weterly line of C

CRESCENT
"Louisiana Purchase," Para-

mount's celluloid edition in Tech-
nicolor of the Broadway comedy
musical hit, opened at the Crescent
Theatre today, and the further
further news to report is that it

Avenue with
l the

Avenue with
rannlBg thence <
t«ld Washington

h l y line of

Itandolyli Sir**' »n«
, l \ ) Northerly «lonf

Avenue to Inj

ta
Roosevelt Ave

line of Charlei
Street; thence (4) Northerly along

h Street and continuing In a
i t th Hahwty River

Charleg Street and continuing In a
•(might line to the Hahwty River
%t a point where Deep Creek empties
Into tild River; thence (S) South-

l along the Hah way Ulver te

ta\ld WRamniiun j t > r n » ._ . . .
Northerly lins ot th« Conlua Tract
or the Southerly line or the Brady
Tr^ot; runnlRg Ihence (t> Weiterly
•long said Tract line 'o the W«Bt«r-
ly line or the Brady Tract; running
tnonve (3) Nnrlhnrly along aald
Brady line to the Southerly line of
th* Mexican P?trol»vm Cor.noratlnn
Tract; running thence (*) Westerly
»long aild tract to the Rnftetly right
ot way line of the Central flallroad
of New Jersey; rutinlag thetlce (6)
Southerly along skid Mght of way
line \a th» Northerly right of way

" J - T-—v T;ermlm»i
• («) Weal

it |n BVtfnrtt-il to Kooaevi-lt Ave-
i<\ ninnlng tlirnoe (10) Westerly
•JMK HIIIII Uooaevelt Avenue to
•aw fluett, running th«nr« (11)
uthcrly along Heald Street to Ran-

rtollili S d e e t . running thenre (12)
Westerly along Bftld Randolph
Street to Washington Avenue th«

Jot (IT nlare o( beginning.
P.—1-30;2-6

line of the New Jertay Xe
Railroad; running thence («) West
>rly along said Railroad to lllttlr
toad; running thence (T) In k cen-
ral northerly direction alftng lai*V Road: runn ng in«n«» MI •« - •*";.

•,"l"ral northerly direction »16ng •»!«
••i lBuir Road and the WMterly Un« of

l i nn T . « k . . . _ T : _ i . -* /^^ »*a*>a.f .+/* t h * w a n -i t h e Borough of Ctrteret.-to the Hah
w a y RIVST ; f « n n l n « th«nc« (8) In >

l fD I S T R I C T BU. *: IT•"•'"•-VA"' 7 ".T nen«ra

nimbus School>, BEWINN1NO at tlie » r a l 0(
. . i..,.*^-. i . i ond Hn | | t 1 ( 1 n 1 > u |

n f A r d Avenue as nKiuukueu <>w «uv "«*•-
way River; running thence (9)
Southerly along »a)d Haywart Ave-

lumbus School), tiriiiinnuxu ai ....
lunctlon at Statori Inland Hound and
Nod'.i Creek; running thence (1)

general i*8ieny mnaiu,, un >s.
eral oourtea of said river, to Hay
Ward Avtnue at extended to the liah
way River; running thence (9

MALE HELP WANTED in Tex-
tile Chemical Plant. Good

wages, steady employment. Hart
Products Corporation, Ridgedale
Ave, anil Prospect S t Phone
Woodbridg-e 8-0255. 8*6

WANTED

ILEAN RAGS—Will pay 6c a lb.
Independent-Leader, 18 Green

it, Woudbridge, N. J.

FOR SALE

N o e ' a u m i K ; r u i n i n g k , . ^ . . ^ v y-r

Westerly, along Noe's î reek to Per-
ching Avenue; thence (2) Southerly
jlong I'erahlng Avenue to New Jer-
•ey T*rmtpal Itallroart; thence (3)
Easterly, along the New Jeriey Ter-
minal Hallroaa and across the lands
of 1. T. WIlllHnm Company to the
mouth of Tufts Creek where itme
emptied lato the States Island Sound;
ana thence (4) Northerjy, along Sia-
ten Island Sound to the place of Be-

TttBfninT NO. 8: (voting place,
Columbus School), BEGINNING at
lbs Junction of Tutts Oritk and 8t»-
Jjn Island Roilnd; running thence U)
WlfB'flrly along Tufts Creek to the
New Jersey Terminal Railroad and
continuing along said railroad to tli« ,
intentectlon of Pershlnn Avenue and||
Holly Street; thence (2) Houtherly I

Pitt«burgh, P».—Frank
38, and his five children, n
in age from four to 13 yeai
asphyxiated by. gas fumes i
water heater in the baseimi
their home. Mrs, Carrie Join
;)4, an expectant mother,
taken to a hospital, wriously |

Pinil spurt lifted C\
trade 34 per cent over linn.

Fare rise of 10 per
granted to railroads by I. ('

COAL
Buy Now and Pay Lati

M. MOHR COAL C(
74 Howard St., HopeUv

Telephone P. A. 4-3088

PERTti AMBOY, N. J.

INDLE WOOD, pood fruit boxes,
etc. Call Steve Tomko, Tel.

26*1-0241. 2-6*

Male Help WuateJ

MOVIE Operators and manager*
-Woodbridge district. Movie

k 2506 RKO Bldg:ircuit work.
N,,Y.

' 2506 RKO Bldff.,
- ft*

ilMX Pottlilug Avanua ttud cootlnu
ng fn a straight line to the gtateui
lnlftD'l Sound thence (J), Kautarlyl
and Norilierly, aloos the Mid 3t&-'
en Islenfi Sound to the place of Be-

slnnlns. .
WJWRICT NO. 4: -(Voting »lMe,

Cleveland School), BEOINNING at
the int«riectlon of the Bouthwent
:orn«r ot Larch Street thence''(1)
Southerly, alons Periling Avenue
4Bd continuing Tn a straight line to
jMMn Inland Bound; tMnce (2)
Weetorly, along Staten Island; Bound
•o the Westerly boundary Hue of the
Boijough of C t̂toreXj th»oc« <») W a
keneral (lartHerly direction alons the
n«i»4ary line of the Boroujgh ot Cir-
terfet (o K«oi«velt Avejiue; tlwnc*
(4) Easterly, along Roosevelt Ave-
nuo to Arthur Avenue Where the

• • • - • - llqe of the

Held Over
TODAY THRV MQNBAY

i f s the PRIZE PICTURE «F
1 - •— 1HEVCNK

FOR RENT

HOUSE FOR R£NT
One family, six rooms; furnished

or unfurnished; 2 car garage;
oil heat; excellent neighborhood.
»—I.. o i l Vmli lnn AvontioApply 311
Carteret.

Aventie.

WASHERS—VACUUMS

New—-Rebuilt—motors—parts for
salesale.sale.

We can rebuild your old machine
Lowest termsall work guanuj
We can rebuild your old machine
Lowest terms—all work guanuj
t d Everymake 290 SUt

BiotraT Railroad at N w J«J«W W
the Southerly line «I Jan4» of He*l-

teed. • Everymake, 290
Street, Perth Amboy 4-22*2.

1O E
Thi wl b* « y
rector, Rev. Orvlilt N, Davidion

N i H f h w e y f •*«
llrte to Urth 8 t '* e t '

th^«--» <«) Nortnea»t«ly »tow
Larch Street to the place of Begln-

'US NO. 6:..(V»tf
Olevehind School). BEGINNING at
tUe corner fqrmed by the Intersec-
tion of the Bouthw«st»r!y Ua« oC
KanhIngton/Avenue ahd Peruhlng
Avenue; running thence (1) South-
erly, along Pernhjtig Avenue to I
Urch Streat; thance (2) TVotteriy,1
ajonv t#rah 8tf*it to the Jtouth-
WeeJorly Jlu« of tlm BoreuBh ol CM-
t«r«l; thence (t) alonr said ^outh
we»t«rly line in a Nortnwe»*e''
W«rtafly dlr«otloo to Blair
theiifl* O) Nqrtberly »V-

-iOWOf
IWBOtl

CONTINUOUS FROM 2 P.M.-PHONE P.A. 40JM

FEATURE - -

l
to VIlit th» WQll^S

homymooa apiUl
without« hmUnd1

R««4 to th New Jersey TerMlmtj

Restore Progress In Our Schools
Vote for and elect these Candidates as Members of.

, the Carteret Board of Education

ROBERT R. BROWN
MICHAEL RESKG

Alia S»t. it Sun. Only

DEAD END KIDS
fclTTLE TOUCH OUYS

Sea Raiders
CONTINUOUS FROM I lM~*Wlt±

7DAY3-,STA1"

111 t.:

m
WMMM

Gr»cU

iSi*fe.vi*
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OBIfHSBS PBVJHRj from .the
pej|y of Garl Carmer, atto is. he

Tit* l«nd of OENllSBB M5VBS
4t tpeiafe Haw Yotk, the 0

the
tien tuvf been won.̂ ttie cause fdr
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fur working e i
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American scene

brunette
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not write this
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vill need AS he
the Old Opera
Is! Laffa!

marijuana of my*.

THE 0"
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disharmony more strange and <U-
verae people than at any time in
-Vt history/

Through the pages of GRNHSEf!
OTDVfl» gattoipa Colonel William-

Amwlca's first real estate
, who operated in a wilder-

new parceling out land of the long
paw to all whom his persuasions

was he, always
saddle without

i, pin
K!I bags,

riKistter hearta
The G-Strtng

• ncninst a new
<if crime, with

,.i'W, plush-lined,
. You can't pos-

like thin

.. hiinilrwl pages of
: when- the only
, In' written down
cullers, reported by
• i.ilcnted chronic-
•tn; milieu the way
.,i,,us Main Street.
.-.• inis not forgot-
riinf ia the Prin-

nii'tc Stripteuse,
i ..Milct with the
[ i in t mid her own

\l.. >, runaway im-
iv iyor of "clean
,,i die whole fam-
,i.•••-iiiiml credo is:
din Ifsque we must
,,. much," right on
.1 i iiilillacs in case

• that's working
iMIInor rides in a

. The Hermit, By-
i Opera and erit-

i i hi' works of Rich-
:i Wriip, billed at
>. * I (ioddess, whose,
i ii••-I'ision were h e r
•,.•- iircsH'rved in aU

.k-l'Ollk.
iMinkworm of b u r

i ' iilntiit fiv*» thow-
r my pl*ce In th

!' ad a great num
-•.i i.i'lp me, I've ftn

HI! Marcel Proufct,
•>••»• d r u g . " W e l l ,

i ', The G-String

could rtach. It
leaping into the
touching a stirrup, always riding at
t gallop, who imported French
theater to be played to the Indiana,
who erected a luxury hotel deep
to the backwoods of the York State
frostier Against him struggled
the Publlck Universal Friend/mys-
tic prophetess and. dictator, Wil-
liam Bereiy, itinerant European
art-peddler, and many another of
the most fantastic characters in the
fifteen states of the young Am-
arloe.

. 4ttinst JI background itrangft. in
the strange biatory of America, Mr,
Carmer has tojd the story of how
Nathan Hart, school teacher, wagon
painter and fugitive, found a. peace
he had thought forever lost, a
woman—the beautiful Indian, Ca-
therine O*Bail—whose love gave
his life meaning and purpose, and
a way of life without which he
would have preferred death.
GBNBSBE FEVER is lean, swift
narrative told from sure knowledge
by the distinguished teller of Am-
erican tales.

A third volume is TWO-WAY

num. kUtMtii*
j»on«ar! " -.

ly informed headquarters,

k«ow them* tjhei
» 4
stated

that the coat of education .jwir _ _ .,. _ ,
I pupil in Cwtewi fc «fe« Wgfcest in M of «KW

fat

DIE'S MUSIC CENTER
I SCHOOL OF MUSIC
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< and Training
um at yo»r
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15m,.

Line of
and

Li, Pr«p.
A. 4-1290

n,,-: iv Grant A M .
(\KIKRET
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fare figures far » few of the eittti
in Middlesex:

Perth Amboy ...|VH*« I
Heknetta !#» .« f
Cartetet lUtf

for the pnMiaWog of tin
hudicet, surely some « M in the
opposition party U aware tiut th*
b fcpy
budget \g always *t luat
ten days hefow alacUon *nd tjhjt
h present board of

comply with that require-
of the lew, as all fwot̂ r

boards have done. Ani U they

to ni
UOs ta»

<asAtktet

enough in-

It

gooda, cabled in
from the 3^

<»

of Bd««a
tion to aid them & Oft* task «f
drawjh* a- praoticaJ tafot. A
a result, with the n ^ cent In
o m w «f cani»»dit*e«; we have
had to ratae tit* |tt«l«t oniy 1
percent.

In

Ct
ts t4itenk»*l.

Ihe Iftformitiftn <rf
ojtpoiitlon, be a wr^Ius in
k j l account tbia V

v*«ta*4*k«*
i v m * m * * ' * * •!•• i ' f - *

w(H, ia

We, as candidates for re-elac-
tloA, felt at *h« berinnUvg of title

mpiltn that tb. *UU « *r>
geney existing in the country
called for a dignified and quiet
«hool board election without the
fake statement* and publicity
which eonfu<w« the n̂ iods of *n
already burdened'populace,

We haye ĥ d to swerve a .bit
from that policy to set aright the
fake statements of our opponent*.

Storing as the
soloist with the late Hal Kemp's
orchestra, Janet Blair stepped
from the bandstand right into a
promising screen career.

Under contract to Columbia stu-
dios, she makes her Aim debut in
"Three Girls About Town" with
Jean BJondell and Binnie Barnes.
The actress was born and reared
in Altoona, Penna., the daughter
vf Fred B. and, Florence Lafferty.
While attending public schools, she
studied dancing, sang in the church

TT DTIU U W I M WHWT» *l""H» "VH*

town's most talented child. Upon
graduating from high school her
voice attracted so much attention
that she had the choice of joining
Hal Kemp's orchestra or going to
college. She chose the band job.

Thoroughly lriBh, Miss Blair is
Ive feet four inches in height,

weighs 110 pounds and has chest-
nut brown hair and brown eyes.
Collect* symphony records as a
hobby.

•AS6AGE, by Louis Adamic.
Tbat Western civiliiation, of

which the United States is the
greatest power, Ands itself in the
depths of its most critical period is
clear enough. The question is:
WHAT CAN AMERICA DO
ABOUT ITT That w« will have to
do something is obvious.

Must the American process to-
ward genera) welfare and a decent
life for the individual continue to
be hamstrung by Europe's periodic
crises? Why should America be
foroed every generation or so, to
sidetrack her progress toward deep-
er and wider democracy; go on
food and fuel rations, give up her
aluminum poU and pans, send her
tons into the armed forces, and
bleed herself white with taxes
every time Europe has a convul-
sion? It is not a question of,
' W * l n * America oit of Europe's
wan, but a question of keeping
Europe'* wars out of America!

What can America do?
Mr. Adamic has a suggestion

which, he explains, exists in pieces
all over the country and junt hap-
pens to have converged in his head.
It is not another League of Xa-
tlons, not a union of peoples of
common speech, not another "class
war", not the mesxianic indoctrina-
tion of the world with another ab-
stract religion. What he proposes,
in outline, k the full utilization of
the most famous and successful
practical experience in history—
the American Experience.

With documented fact, high-
lighted by drama and wit, he pre-
sents here one of the most original
and provocative ideas to appear in

|our time; an idea that will appeal
{alike to sincere "isolationists" and

interventionists" who , as Mr.
Adamic shows, are but two sides of
the same coin; an idea, in short,
that will appeal to everyone in the
United States except Hitler's
agents—to old-.itock Americans
and latest refugees, to Jews and,
Gentiles, and to those descended

the national stocks of

School Board
Republicans

(Continued from Page 1)

:h" labor cost. The Board indulged
n a Bpending spree that led them
nto an overexpenditure of almost
$6,000.00 last year. That item
should appear on the ballot to be
voted on next Tuesday, but it
does not. Why? One of our weok-
y papers predicta a large overex-

penditure for this year. The chal-
lenge has (rone unanswered. The
paper's allegation thus must be
true.

We have witnessed the hiring
and firing and rehiring of teach-
ern. Such indecision i» proof of
incompetence on the part of the
Board. And we ask again, "Why
must taxpayers be called upon to
pay an increase of |27,000.00 for
school purposes this year in spite
o f ht'nvMy deorcasi'd enroll
menta?" There can be but one re-
ply if the Board tells the truth.
There hiis been little or no effort

madt to confine expenses to e»-
gential items. The Board's ef-
forts at economy have been piti-
fully weak.

The people of Carteret have
only to think back a few weeks
ago when during the coldest week-
end of the winter, the Board ord-

BURNING UP
BX) MUCH O H ?

CYLINDERS
CHECKING!

' " « • , . . H I

• " i t ' v , , l |

cd to be
ith new

the steam turned off in the
High School to save fuel. This is
what happened. The pipes froze
in the walls, necessitating exten-
sive repairs costing many hundreds
of dollars. And we should also
be aware of the fact that our
children had to be quartered in
cold classrooms. Some rooms had
to be closed entirely and teaching
disbanded until repairs were made.
That is another example of incom-
petence which should not t,ro un-
noticed. We know that it ig not
difficult to restore efficiency in the
School Board.

It only requires good common

BRIDGE AUTO S A I I S
^ L Ttl. M 1 M

from all
Europe,

The suggestion this volume pre-
sents is a challenge to America, to
her present, and above all to her

'potential, *phitu»l, economic and
industrial resourcefulness, whose
.realisation looks toward the preset
jVation and unchecked growth of
: the American Experience, and out-
I lines a passage to freedom for mait-
.kind,

Funeral Rites
(Continued from Page 1)

laled how Farkas had told them
i|fey hiftd short weights on two
joidj of ooal. They aiw stated,
uncording to the police, that Fai-
{«•# Had told them they would be
* \ «5Q ea,ch in court and that

publicity would kill their bu»i-
" H ffd di

aunsc, honesty of
unity of direction.

purpose and
We know we

can give the people LUest attrib-
utes and we certainly will if given
the opportunity on election day.

School Board
Democrats

(Continued frm Page 1)

a term and we have learned, that
experience ia the beet teacher to

bli ffi b j l

m

to weet Farka» in
tW»

torn7

the public office ,„.
We have rewhed the practical

state in administering school af-
fnirs. We have pissed the costly
•breaking-in" 'period that every
new office holder mtttt go through
and for that reason we have felt,
tbat in this time of emergency,
yehen the entire country is clamor-
ing for experienced men and wo-
men in all job* of government, we
wqre better suited, because of our
experience to continue the admin-
istration of an
system.

efficient school

C<mf«W
We do, however, wish to i

ths opjjoaitiou candidates that U
they hud taken the trouble to make
inquiry before making their

they would
molded * e c«>fwio|l
mwt» (rf which they
guilty.

Th

w<»

Campbell's Bearish 3
Del Maiz Niblets . >
Beets In Glass

i*.

cam

can

Sficed

20c
10c
10c

Ibi.

of Lamb V25*
VEAL

Conned Vegetables
^ h 2

lend* Quality PMS 2 1 M 9 *
Red Rise Tomatoes 3 .

Jakes, Fruits, Desserts
"Grade A" foraatp Juice , , , 2 1 5 *
V^ Cocky . t t l .
M Cocktail - ™ ^
Siawtefd Fwtt Cocktail
Fancy Fruity ad

I1
15*

6 r . d ^ "I .« . CMSICE"

•271
lir.,\\m\m\ Boast

Round Steak . . .Be Si rk»iiSt«ik 1.35c

MLMONII

foapehi Sections •*-"d 2

CsuMfheCob \it ChMoJal*. Un«a, Mtjib, Onnfi

Borctafo, tot, frold Cross. Lien, Carnation

Evaporated Milk
F f l r r a * a l *

Evaporated

3
" 3Siv» 4h

Libtl.

taH
cans

taH
cans

Pancake flour Flour
HOM-

VMM

OoM 1Mb.

26
25
ST 85*

j«y b*4. i i y o w m r i t t j v i m u i j v

Wfceal - I k Standard Catsup
|ar

ASfO

TO Soups:::
bfMSm ftte *•» rt- % ̂  fa Finest CaisuB

22 2 *
s

ASCOCahe 0HAI*Y

Bread Larger

BEEF
Fresii Ground Beef 4/
Ribs of Beef W
Chyck Rwst of Beef
Chuck Steaks
Short Rtbs of leef

•eef m
«*N I°

Irisket Corned Beef «o*^ >̂  2fc
Porterhouse Steaks >

Ji

;

Smoked lecf Tongue
Bacon Squares
Sliced flacon
Slab Bacon1 ^fita ^
Swift's Premkm Bacofl

PQUITRY

2££31t

X"

-36c

Silver Dust With Towd 2ft!
n

f»NSO
lux Toilet Soap

fresh Florida Mackerel »> Ue
Fide* »f Sole **^ ».29c UbifwT^tk ,b 29c
HaJibot Steak I P N,.37C English Blotter. Mchl2c

fresh Killed Fryers
Roasting Chickens

d

««cv «IH»W
fkmr tnd yarWy to any mew.

Sarv« iHhit weei-and!

16*251

Veal CirHets
Lamb for Stew
Boit*4esi Roiled Veal
Breast of Veal if-

t i t

Loh Ye«1 Chops
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lo "Compromise Peace" Possible
"You can read almost anything about the

%t, including "verified" account of in-
tnal trouble in Germany and "authen-

Ic" repetitions of "peace feelers" being
tut but by Germany.

It Is just as well for the United Nations
: sjfeo make up their minds to win the present
* V a r by force of arms, without regard to

'weakness in Germany, and to discount all
. 'ias. which relate to German yearnings

* peace on the basis of the 1987 status
.6.
Jt may be somewhat difficult for us to

that Germany and Japan believe
\_rrt together they can win the present war.
Jfrhe leaders of these nations understand
|the potential resources of their enemies
*iut they are confident that, upon vital bat-

areas, they can exert superior force,
There is no logic whatever in any com-

promise peace between the nations now at
Pwar. The aggressors have set up a new

jjbtpndard of international conduct and as-
| |»er t the superior rights of their people as
llfeompareci with other peoples. Neither
^ y nor Japan has recognized the
Svjrestraint of accepted morality because they

not give recognition to the divine per-
y of mankind.

The present struggle can end only in
,;,'the death of the GeVman and Japanese
tefateal, or the ' extinction of free peoples
^accustomed to liberty and the ways of

democracy. The decision must be com-
'•, plete, final and everlasting. The winner,

whichever aide it may be, will dominate
• ' the world for hundreds of years and im-
;; pose upon the vanquished the victor's ideas
;;,. of civilization, including economic, politi-

cal and social organizations.

occupied Dutch Ulandi more ttUn 8,000
miles from Japan and that t te Japanese
drive extends almost 4,000 miltes frotn the
Bismarck Archipelago to the wtotern coast
of Malaya.

In much the same fashion, We roust un-
derstand that Russian victories, including
the recapture of significant point*, may
not represent a decisive result. Naturally,
the headlines and experts tell us what will
happen "if and when," but we must have
sense enough to understand that only the
future can reveal the proper perspective of
these events.

Undoubtedly, it is encouraging to hear
of successes which contrast brightly with
£he long record of staggering blows that
the enemy has dealt, but we must not per-
mit small-scale victories to blind us to
large-scale strategic defeats.

In other words, Americans should un-
derstand that the Allies are desperately
attempting to hold positions, the loss of
which might possibly prolong the war by
years, and tojiasten the production of ma-
chines and -the training of men that must
be available to overwhelm the Axis before
the world will be safe again.

United Nations At War
It in related that President Roosevelt

gave considerable thought to the term that
jj£Jjihould be applied to the nations engaged in

the war against aggression and that, final-
ly, ho decided upon the "United Nations,"
which is strongly reminiscent of the "unit-
ed States" which formed .the American
Government.
j So far as wo know, the first official use

•-f.pt the term "United Nations" occurred in
ijjJava, Netherlands East Indies, on January

bid, when the "Southwest Pacific Head-
quarters of the United Nations" issued its
#0. 1 Communique of the war, telling of
ftygeks upon an enemy convoy attempt-
f "to pasa southward through the Strait

}£ Macassar."
\ In the course of years, it is quite prob-
Jble that the United Nations will play as

portant a role in the history of the world
that which lias been played by the

|Am.erican colonies, referred to in our Con-
Iftitution as the "united States."

Isolated From Rubber
For approximately twenty years, the

opile of the United States were persist-
jfjjy advised that the nation was big
|nough to get along without the rest of the
* -Id.

,The Japune.se offensive in the Far East,
|j>wever, threatening imports of rubber

|(tin, has caused us, in less than three
j«*ks, to prohibit the sale of automobiles
pk rubber tirea.

Meanwhile, we read reports of 15,000,-
i rubber seeds planted in Latin America

Ijtake care of a possible shortage and.of
peditions to tap certain uncultivated for-

in Brazil. These reports provide no
urce of optimism, however, because the

atin American trees will require years
lore producing and, unless we have been

^informed, the quality of rubber to be
$Ured from the wilds of Brazil is inferior.

Await With A Deadly Weapon
In a neighboring state a man charged

with assault with a deadly weapon plead
guilty. He was ordered to leave the state
within forty-eight hours for a period of
three years.

Of course, ;it is impossible for us to
know the facts about this case after read-
ing only a small news item. However, it
is true that as a usual thing it is not a good
policy to run criminals from one county
to another as a means of punishment. Law
and order must be kept in a civilized coun-
try, and the only way that this can be done
is by punishing those who break the law.

And, moreover, if a man is undesired in
one community, the chances are that he is
not wanted in another. The people of Mid-
dlesex County certainly don't want the
criminals of surrounding counties; the
same thing applies to the rest of the peo-
ple of the United States.

Congress Can't Fight The War
Senator Chandler Gurney, of South Da-

kota" gives his colleagues some good advice
when he says, "Congress can't run or fight
this war."

Mr, Gurney was protesting against the
fact that 380- persons in one W*rD%)ari>
ment division had been forced to spend
"all of their time getting information ready
for a congressional committee when they
had regular work that was vital."

The South Dakota Republican asserted
that members of Congress and -congres-
sional committees were "throwing a mon-
key»wrench into our war program by tak-
ing so much time of Army and Navy officers
and others who have important work to
do." He suggests that Congress "give the
War and Navy Departments what they
ask" and let them attend to the military
and naval work of the nation in the present
crisis.

The democratic process by jyhich Ad-
mirals and Generals appear before con-
gressional committees to ask frfr,appropri-
ations and then spend considerable time in
debating every question upon which there
exists differences of opinion, is bad enough
in time of peace but it is intolerable in time
of war,

The Ground-Hog Sees A Prophetic Shadow S W E E T N E S S
B, CHARLES E.

A Week Of The War
President Roosevelt and Prime

Minister Ghnrchill created three
Anglo-American boards to pool
American and British munitions,
shipping and raw materials. The
boards will confer with representa-
tives of the Soviet Union," China
and others of the 26 United Na-
tions as necessary "to attain com-
mon purposes." U. S. representa-
tives are: Harry Hopkins, Muni-
tions Board.; Read Admiral Emory
S. Land, Shipping Board; and Wil-
liam L. Batt, Raw Materials Board.

T V President, told his press eon
ference Rreat progress has been
made in unification of American
Army and Navy commands. He
said such unification has been go-j
ing on for the past two months and
does not result from thc Pearl Har-
bor inquiry board report. Mr.
Roosevelt said he is still studying
this report, which placed the blume
for luck of American alertness at
Hawaii on Admiral Husband E.
Kimmel and Lt. Gen. Walter C.
Short, hut Presidential Secretary
Early indicated further action in
regard to the commanders will rest

msing The War News
is very easy for a careless-thinking

e,rjcan to get $he wrong idea of What is
^ placg in the Far East. Naturally,
|iji newspapers give big headlines to dar-
|g'-exploits of Americans and radio £om-

ntators play up incidents like the sink-
: of a.Japanese warship by an American

^.these incidents »re welcome, but they
1 nqt cause us to misunderstand, thj
% unimportance of their'effect on1

of Japan,

Strategy And Geography
By the time the present, war is'bve.r mil-

lions of Americans will have acquired a
fundamental knowledge of geography, in-
cluding the location of unheard. -Of places
and the juxtaposition of strange areas.

1 Even those who learned the location of
Crete, Sicily and the Dodecanese islands
in the Mediterranean and the locations of
Syria, Iraq and Iran jn relation to Turkey
and Russia have had to take something of
a post-graduate course to separate' the
Strait^f Malacca from the Molucca pas-
sage and to locate Mounting, Tenang,
Kuching and larger entities, like the Bis-
marck Archipelago and Celebes-.. ••

Before the battle is over Americans will
become world-minded, understanding the
threats that arise against, this nation's
peace and security in far-distant places.
Moreover, we will begin to suspect that,
after all, there are other good fiebples and
fair lands outside of continental United
States.

The Bill Ram High
The projected(expenditure of; $56,0,00,

000,000 for the ctot of warfare duriotfthf
fiscal year which begins July ist >j^«k
down intp $427.48 for efary
£nd child in the cqjfontry, a
urea compiled by the Unitt

Stimson announced plans to speed
training of 30,000 pilots, observ-
ers, navigators and other personnel
to match air-plane production. War
Secretary StiniBon announced 20,-
000 men have been released for
duty with combat troops since the
Army began replacement of enlist-
ed men engaged in clerical and
housekeeping activities by civilian
employees, some of them women-
He said entrance requirements for
officer candidate schools have been
changed to allow qualified enlisted
men from 18 to 15 to win commis
sions within nix months.
Navy

The House passed and sent to the
Senate a record naval appropria-
tion of $18 billion in cash and an
additional $4 billion in contract au-
thorizations to build the Navy to
unprecedented strength. The Sen-
ate Appropriations Committee, at
the request of President Roose-

workers for work at naval bases
outside continental United States.
Production

The Army Ordnance Department
estimated it has been spending $21
million a day for the past five
weeks for 1,200 various types of
items including ammunition, small
arms, artillery, tanks, etc. The
Army announced its new 105 mm.
howitzer is now in mass produc-
tion. ' War Production Chairman
Nelson told a meeting in New
York City the job facing business-
men ifi to rush ' war contracts
through to completion "without
stopping to count the cost."

Production Chairman Nelson told a
meeting in New York City the job
facing businessmen is to rush war
contracts through to completion
"without stopping to count the
cost."

The War Production Board an-
nounced a simplified production re-

with Navy Secretary Kuox and
War Secretary Stimson.

Price Control Legitlation Signed

President Roosevelt signed the
Price Control Bill which provides
for a license system to enforce
price regulations, calls for a single
administrator and contains provi-
sions to permit farm prices to rise
as high us 110 percent of parity.
The President said, however, he
may ask Congress to correct cer-
tain gaps, in the bill, particularly
the agricultural provisions. He
said the prohibition against farm
price ceilings at less than 110 per-
cent of parity is a direct threat
to the cost of living, although the
licensing, rent control and other
provisions are useful weapons
against inflation. -The Department
of Agriculture reported the aver-
age of fawn product prices on Jan-
uary 15 was 102 percent of parity.
The W«r Front

The Army reported the Japa-
nese were making heavy reinforce-'
incuts in the Philippine* prepara-
tory to resumption of a large scale
offensive against Gen. MacArthur's
forces which were .continuing to
hold Btrong pobitions in the Bataan
Peninsula. In the Philippine area
U. S. forces destroyed a 6,000-ton
enemy vtsst'l and at Wast five
enemy planes, while in the Macas-
sar Straits, Army and Navy forces
sank three large enemy transports,
set two more afire, torpedoed an
aircraft carrier, blew up anothes
large ship and scored hits which
probably sank others. The Army
announced United States Army
forces arrived in Northern Ireland,
.mid Maj. Gen. James E. Chaney
took over comitMnd of all U. S,
Army forces in the United King-'
dom President Roosevelt told his
press conference' this force is one
of nix, eight or 10 American ex-
peditionary forces outside the U. 8;
in various parts of the world,.
U-boat activity resulted In th*
•inking off the* Atlantic «put co*

yelt added another J6 billion to | q u i r a n ( m t a l a n t o d c o n v e f .
the billAo strengthen the naval air s i o n o f 8 m a l l manufacturer* doing
arm. The Marine Corps announced
regulations for enlistment of 6,000
men 30 to 50 for general guard
duty at naval -shore stations. The
Corps revised requirements to per-
mit only college juniors and seniorsj
and qualified enlisted men to en-
roll in its reserve officers' candidate
class. The Navy waived minimum
age requirement of 25 years for
leaders, leadingmen and quarter-
men in Navy yards and plants un-
der Navy jurisdiction. Tjhe liavy
is recruiting skilled cofistrufltion

less than $100,000 business a year.
The Board also set up a special
section to collect information on
all vacant industrial buildings so
the Army and Navy procurement
branches can award contracts in
such a way as to utilize these build-
ings.

Conversion of Automobile Industry
Ernest Kanzler, WPB official in

charge of converting the automo-
bile industry to war production,

{Continued on Page 6)

OUR DEMOCRACY

I Spotted This One
Some years ago, I had a bur in my « a r a b o«*

racket which I perceived in public operation of a Bum
capital at Sea Girt. Recent revelations divulging the
to the taxpayers of this pretty littl* bauble have convtotj
me that of all the times I have been wrong, that this k
one of them. ' •

The Little White House is ft picturesque establi,
ment, set down in a pleasant location at the seashore. Sim
New Jersey provides no executive mansion as do so maJ
other States, it was agreed long ago that giving surnnj
quarters to the Governor wouJd be a nice thing to do aj
would, besides, furnish some refined, dignified exploit]
lion for our resort attractions.

The years, however, have added to these functi<nj
reasons for keeping the place going.

What It Means Now
It has assured a swell summer for a lot of phonii

who might not ordinarily be able to spend the hot motitj
amid the cooling breezes if they had to depend upon tlii
own foldf^ money as do the rest of us. The formula,!
you can stomach that Viad of thing, is simple. You
attach yourself, Jfke a louse, to the retinue of whofeij
happens to be Governor at the time. You ingratiate y«i|

You nek boots. You ~wxt • srpandsr"~« ou"i
scrape like the word pride was neve'r in your lexicon.

In other words, you are a pretty low form of anin
matter.

To try to compensate your pride for what is detract
therefnfm by being publicly seen crawling around on y>
belly, you get alUprettied up in a trick soldier suit fd
which the sweetest la-de-da chorus-boy you ever sal
would shy. You pay for it out of what you save by eatij
out of the public crib, or commissary.

Here's An Offer-Free!
From year to year, those Sea Girt coats have bn

nothing less than, a scandal but in every appropriation i
they come to something like $15,000. I frequently ii
ashamed of myself for not having done a little detect^
work on those Little White House expenses when I
a reporter around the'State House. I often wanted ti
the same kind of job I did on the State House annex j
which the same figures, or many of them, appeared.
think 1 could have found where the accounts were braaeij
manipulated in order to keep the appropriation within i
$15,000 limit.

Just so that you won't think I'm talking through
hat, I'll offer to go through the records in the State Con
troller and Treasurer's office and prove what I charge,
both these officials will instructftheir underlings to let
look at everything I require in the way of vouchers, d
celled checks and requisitions I'll do the job as a pub]
service, and I'll explain to Governor Edison just where
shenanigans start and, finish, ... \

/ Won't Need Much Help
The officers who are running these two particul

departments now are not the same ones I ran into duril
my last expedition on the State House Annex job, ancj
have no reason to believe they would deny me any of
records I might need. I got many of them before v\
considerable hardship, and that's why I condition
offer on a promise of complete co-operation from the

I haven't—and I am sure no-one else has—the le
idea how much Sea Girt has cost during the last 10 or m
years. The files, of ipourse, never show more than
allotted $15,000 but I say right here in public that
stand at the corner of State and Broad Streets at high no
any Saturday and eat the 1942 appropriation bill if I caj
prove that the expense was vastly more than that
furthermore, that one Governor, his family and/or gut
could not possibly consume that much food or drink in
summer. Just by way of being helpful, although I m;J
no claims to being able to specify names or dates, I will I
willing to suggest a list of probable suspects for thij
degree purposes who might be able to explain why $15,(1
was not sufficient for keeping the executive establishing

This offer goes, boys.
Will you take it up?

WRITTENIN1861
ANDASTRUEINIpZ:

|JS

an idea.

/ i

%

JOHNSON PlBRCC
WASHINGTON, D. C — Until

the Rio Conference approved a
joint resolution to sever relations
with the Axis, certain Latin Amer-
ican! regarded a fifth column as a
diplomatic asset. As long as these
spies were active, the United States
would be'worried and qonaequently
generous toward the economic
needs of its southern neighbor—at
least so they believVd. In Argen-
tina, for instance, nobody made
any bones about the reality of the
fifth column, and although the gov-
ernment deprecated the work of
the Axis there, several newspaper!
wWe violently pro-Axis until a
short time ago. Now Argentina's
severance resolution leave* the
Castillo regime * wiije loophole in
delaying actual rupture with J«-
pan Germany and Italy, but a long
forward step has been taken fpr

an all-out attack oh the <Mth col-
umn in «Hi# Utfn An)«rirtu na-
tkjfaL.v'A committed named by th«
Argentinian Ohunber of Deputies
to oorrfbat th« fifth eolun»ni»t«
lost no time in getting intp action

an about face, Many other paij
are following; suit.

The Govern meat's decision
keep its big gun* turned on Hi
while fighting- only a delaying »1

for our Pacific possessions
soon be undfcr bombardment ti\

spited Hill. Letters condemn
Far Eastern war polky are re"
ing Senators and rjoine mem I"1

Shortly these will find otteraiic
•peeehes and statements by
legislators, cautious at first, t
rooreiwld. But the far front w*
be altered. British and Hi
have convinced President
velt that Hitkr Is the overlord j
criuh, that Japan will then t<
lame. That h u become the P'«
dent's objective, The public, ••»j
Congress, fice the
of digesting fead
Jfl hil

thc

- , v . , ram*/ nm*j *M-V -

iaro«tillo.f tJiftoptaion'1

, tin
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Joseph

iM s t GertruaVf

.,l< is survived
,,,,1 five children,

:,«a, Mary,
,„• three brothers,
„,',.(, and Cttlmtr

i |><>land. He
Polish R. C.
Society, Po-

461, the Polish-
Club «nd the
He wst em-
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Htyy aircraft and Fleet
anue cotieelrtbly may be required
to tftrtte in treat where existing
* i | t are Inaccurate, Incomplete
•T nnsolUd t»x planning purposes.
For this reason, discloses Iieut
Comm. Robert S. Quackenbush,
J».t m the special January U. 8.
Natal Ariation issue of Flying and
Popular Aviation mtgaiine, the

i*fj hat developed a highly.
trained organization able to photo-
[raph these areas and compile

faaflffcid chart statistic* f«m the

Federal Income
lax

No, 2

.,, j-,iin(t return! «t
. ,.,.,1 have been sent to

, :i|,.,| returns Utt jretdT,
.., iiY ii form, however,

. .,. a taxpayer of hit

... iiii- nis return and
'"•',',. ,.., un,f.-*n or before
.'•' . Mir r e t u r n i» i » e d « •»•>

•'..',;, v,,,r basis, M it the
. ' ' . . , , . individualt.

l,e obtained upon re-
.„ ,,r personal, from
- , Electors and from
r,,,H of internal r e « -
. -,., cities and Urwna,
hmiia file hit return

in. unless his (TOM ift-
'Mi does not
..nsist* wholly of sal-

.„• other compensation
, rv ices, dividends, in-

minulties, or rofeWet,
ni he may elect. Mftlt

, 1040 A, a simplified
.•h the tax may be m d -
i,-i! by reference to
. ,| in the fora.

r). 16
niu.tbenledwiththe

ternal revenue for
hich the taxpayer
Hence or principal
on or before aid-

!0, 1942. The tax
full at the tin* of

i.imi or in four e^ual
••!., ilu« on or btfsw
,.,:-,. 15, September IS,

^ ' f 15.
. .lit your ineme tax

i iirfally the inftnu-
impany the forte* If
. information, K ttay
the office of the eoW

inal revenue, deputy
•n internal

> • • - • « • •

p'.lN

( !" ' "

A I11 '1

\ : , • • • . ' ,
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p i - r -

ef t . !••
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Special hatchet In the bottom of

th«r emmman -J2F amphibian
(•bote), photographed by a Navy
catacrMtan and featured fn the
Salon Section of the current inue
of the authoritative aeronautical
publication, make possible vertical
jft r*\v*kb in aerial cart*.

Poorly charted a r t * , .
to Commander Qaadeiftasfc, ta-
clade many of the Pactfk Wands,
the northeastern area ef North
America inthHHns; Wewfeundland
and Qreenland, mncb, ef to* (coastal
areas of Aburka and He Aleutian
Islands, most of the
much of the Caribbean ana and
a large percentage of both the
Atlantic and Pacific eoaatal area of
Mexico, Central and Sent* Atoeri-
ca and oatlying island

As well «s mflHary e* ,
the Naval aircraft eaatti* _ . _ _
the field of hfteffigenee, rtcordiaj
camouflage deplactment « d ' d e -
tection, location aad selection of
targets, damage
bombing and
tion of ships and
ing of still and
fOriecardaiif tests*
jraHkHy, ete.

Mews From The Scree$
• By Emily Enrif ht
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Hollywood will contribnte ite

»hare to national defense. It it

estimated that from twenty-Ave

to thirty-five per cent of the -prev-

ent manpower of the studio*, it

tnbject to call in one or another

fofm of military service , . .

. Rumor has it that all "B" pic-

ture* bare been cancelled and that

all pictures madt henceforth must

be strong enough to stand alone

on any exhibitor's program. Some'

when, SMDU like, we have heard

thit before . . .

While visiting in New York,

Ahner Broerman received a rush

call from hit studio to return to

Hollywood. He did via the air,

and rushed to the studio—where

he was measured for a hat He

was aot called for hii part in » e

picture until two weeks later . . •

Deaana Dnrbin has accepted an

Invitation to fly to England where

aha will tpend four week* tinging

for troops and" war workers all

over the British Isles . . .

After dieting for a year and

working hard alto, Gene Tiemey

was delighted to lose twelve

poonda. However, the hat learned

that the mutt gain them all back

for her role in "Sons of Fury,"

In which she appeart in a sarong,

because streamlining and sarongs

just don't mix . . .
Claudette Colbert will wear two

A . , r:

fa-. I':

IALSH io SOUTH AMERICA
piKKKr-WUIiHiWrMaf

.<• sailed Wedaeadar
•>nth» In Ecuador at
»f the United StaUt
- Company.

WBNAMhS OFFICERS
i officers have been

Hi Debt, and tare as
'"it, Agnes Carney;
1.1- Uarocty; treu-

:r.,in; publicity eaalr-
•!'•« KrankowsU.

|U)1KK V I M T S T A R E N T S

Private John J.
»f Mr. and Mr*.
of 67 Eaniorph

•I with tfae 212th
Band at Norfolk,

* dayt this weak s t
family, anl now

iluty. •

AKMY
1 1 Velmon G. Caw
•• 'l"'i in the Artjy and

'•"lP"l'«« •» Port' M o *
1 tin.* »on of ypnrntl

l ! h '"*" Avenue.

.^III DANCE""""
Al'.ll- III- I I,, „

will be a

utk

t.k

•'

catholic
benefit of

i O

different wedding gvwnfi U 'her'

next film, "The Palm Beach

Story," in which she appear* wijfh

Joel UeCm. Sim*-weeding
gowns never look DlB-iataioaea^
both will be gUmoront -. : ,;

Grade Alien U being kept very
busy working these daya. She
spends all day Tuesday m the ra-
dio station and the reft, o/; the
week she works on her eyvwnt
film, "Mr. and "Mis.' Nark."
George Burns, her huttaitoV si de-
lighted, thddgh, becmie-he-tays
when she's bnsy the cai't'goishop-
ping, which she dearly loves to
d o . . .

The film, "Sing Your Worries
Away," demanded an orange
grove with ripe fruit Since most
oranges at thit time of the. year,
in California, are green, three men
worked all night painting the fruit
a rich orange. The water-color
they used can be washed off easily.

Brian Donlevy is the owner of
four mining properties on which
there are "defense ores" in wnkh
the government is interested °.

According to one movie, critic,
the following are some qf the
"bests" of 1941, via Hollywood:

Best picture: "Sergeant York"
Best performance (male): Gary

Cooper in above film.. . . . _.,

Best performance (female):
Barbara Stanwyck in "The
Eve."

Best direction: Howard Hawks,
"Sergeant York" and 'William
Wyler's "The LitHe Foxes."

Host imaginative picture: "H
Comes Mr. Jordan." '

FORWARD MARCH
_ _ _ _ _ _ By H. S. Sims Jr. _ _ _ — _ _ —

DONALD MAJW HE1<SON
MUST FILL PROMISES
Of NATION'S PRESIDENT

t u t year there was very little
erttWsm of President Roosevelt's
foreign policy; however, his domes-
tic policies, particularly his admin-
istration of defense, were cause
for aneh comment.

Many writen pointed out that
no one defense official had the last
word on anything. Agencies over-
lapped and that authority over-

WHfc ••vweawat olticUU

Htfle ekeae* dstt prl*«U •*-

to Merifee far all-mit pro

ittt President Roosevelt refused
t* five anyone the last word on
priefitiat and production. The uut-
break of war hat radically changed
the ftetore. The people of the
United States tre now ftady to
sacrMke for alUut production, and
•O Mr. Reeeevelt ha* appoiat«l
DMMM Mttams to eat g w n u n . n t
««a1 «HM ! • ***** that ««r a*w pro-

West to Presideot Bootevelt, Mr.
NeUoa h » the bifgeat Job in Wash-
iujteiL H« it prodnctlon boss; he
ale* hat the last word on priorities.
Kb eeVia! MtW b Ca*ta»w» of th«

„ furnished
i» « Washington hotel,
afitfckh hat been con-

_ ^ « fbolography dark
3« Bret aleae; bit wife re-

„ «t their Chicago home in
ttrt that* would be no temp-

Donald Nelson's dty btgink at 6
A. M. and ends around midnight
He works on an average, of about
eighteen hours a day. On his desk
there are two telephones and a
number of pipet. Mort e l ki« Wty-
odd pipes ar* k«»t i s a desk dr»w-
•r, hewvver.

All day as Mr. Nelson works, be
puffs on a pipe. When he leaves
the office, he smokes cigars. And
incidentally, he is a great believer
in getting as much correspondence

of the way by telephone as po»-
he doesn't like to write

letters.

Nelson studied chemistry &t the
University of Missouri and taught
there for a while. Then he took
_ temporary job with Sears Roe-
buck to obtain fundt to finish his
education. '

Thu temporary job w|th Sear*
Rotbdfk luted abml Airly.*«*n-
His salary with Sears Roebuck
when he resigned was 170,000 a
year; the government it now pay-
ing him IIO.OOO.

Mr. Nelson camf to Washington
at the President's request ip May,
1040. At that time the scope of
the emergency defense program
was slightly more thai) three Mil-
lion dollars. N»w »Ut jMe«in «o»l
b«* Mpaadad to 131 U I U M I .

His job in 1940 was to buy air-
craft for the government; ht it now
in charge of all procurement, pro-
duction, and priorities. Then air*
crsft production Wit 800 a month;
this year, however, we must pro-
duce 6.0QO a month to make good
the President's |oal «f 6O.M0 M
1942; and next year the goaf it
125,000 military planes,

Preilskm
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Buy A^P's Fine Meats -
ijoy Quality, Flavor and Savings!

Yet, A-ftI*'i fine meats are sure to take all gutwwork out of your meat
buying! For they're all superb qua l i ty . . . tender, juicy, delicious! Our

. experts buy only th» superior grades of beef, pork< veal and lamb. Then,
there's only one price on each cut: A 4 F s lowest! You see, folks buy tons
of these meats so we naed only a very small profit per pound. Come in
today. Just try a thick, juicy steak—* tender, delicious roast, or any cut
you prefer. There's no gamble to it—remember, every single pound of
A&P Quality Meat is guaranteed to please or your money back!

CHOKS GRADt TINMR

LEGS OF LAMB «.*.°* 26<
A W QUALITY NATURALLY AGED IMF

PRIME RIBS OF BEEF **.«»-*. 27<
FOR MKAiSEI ArtD CHICIGEN A , L A | t H 9

e

FOR Baking

.& Over

TORK LOINS Whole * lln^Half
NATURALLY AGID BEIF

BONELESS CHUCK

niRPQH

i * U K * ] J B <
5UNNYTHL0-QUARA.NTR0 TO HIM* •

C«k*H0Ur , 44ea.t4«.t|»
OUfTS 6IN0IMMAD OR

Dwvtfi food Mix ** I f i

Corn Moti s * piĵ  1 #t

DAVIS

SUNNYHOD-tl'Corbonot»

Baking Soda 1 J ^ 10*
ANN PAQC SPARKLS-UMON

PJw Nlor T , 4 pap 1 Si
RAJ AM

Mohit Cocoanut 4M.c«e7t
FOR fROSTING-JUNKH

C M Fudg* Mix P^IS*

I0NA BRAND

Baking Chocolat*
Pur* HydtogtnaM Vt««tobW!

d«XO Hbcmlil IK

Cereals
KINQ „

WUHWmOi qmcK COOKING .
»»*i

IWTAHT

mMvon cofooi
PM-COOKtD

TASTY

tin.t

. a

V^tiAT I*LAKB
• « !

J - » - - ' V *

Ib 31
FARM-rUBH

A W QUAJ-ITY STEIR BEEF

fortmrhoufw Itook ib.37*
A6P gUALITY STEER BCEF

Sirioin Stcok , , fc33.
BONE IM .

thuck $twk or Boo*t b 15 .
TOP o f BOnOM i

Round Pot loent . R>37t
10NG ISLAND

Dtttkf ExfnFMty , , h.2A*

fponlth Mocktrd K>t7i
Fancy Largt Shrimp K>. It*
lock LobttwTails »..Its

1 ^ $ l 6ox cufliJl

odwltjokkJ-)0-!2 Ib. Av.

Iat Honn ib37«

CHOICt GRADr",

Loin Lamfc Cho&i , fc 35»
CENTlR COT

Loin Pork Chopi . ib29i
PURI PORK • '

Sautag* 4nk i^ i t Mui \b,%9*

Frankfurttn... , . ib.lSi

Rll»t of Cod , •" y ib23«
FantySmtJtt N<> i u*15e
Frtxh Blutfhh . ib. 23c
Fan«y Butttrfith ^-15i

NEWYOMCtCMlCl
Red Circle Coflee outttlh
any brand in the > Metro-
politan Area..,preltrr«d
by people who reoogftfcee
regal flavor and gelsuin*
freshness. Change now—
Huy Red Circle—enjoy Its
fresher, richer, full flavor!

RED
CIRCLE
COFFEE

•£ bags1

Every Pound Cuslttj ( r ta t i

PMkwfl < •
J * ! KRUMBUt ON

WtitatfrllcoMhr
OJJAKtft "SPARKIB"

PMffw RlCO «

Miscellaneous
MJNT JCfAIMA

iuNNYrlELD

NiKdko
WHItE HOUSE

tbndomo
WHITB HflUSt „

ivap. Milk . 3 III
itkOHG b VIGOROUS

aHHRQf CoffOO 2 bigt
>»JUD AND'MELLOW COFFEE ,

light O'clock 2 bigi 11
JUNKET

Itnntt Powdtr 3
RAUTON'S

ly-Kriip . t no-.

Salted Ptanuts HASK A FARMER ABOUT THIS
Ask"a larraer — or' ii fruit
grower. He'll tell you that we
go right to the good earth —
buy our fruits and vegetables
direct from the Nation's best
orchards and truck farms—

, whisk 'em by fast motor and
freight — straight to you!
That's time saved — and

tttobfy snwt, too—'e^nu ntf
middleman takes a profit. We

share those savings with you) You get fresher vege-
tables and fruits —at big savings.

"Apples for Winter Health!"
DELICIOUS—AND NOT IN NAME ONLY!

DELICIOUS APPLES 5 : . 14*
GOLDEN FLORIDA FRUIT

SWEET, JUICY

FLA. ORANGES T 20 25=
TEXAS—NEW CROP

BROCCOLI ZZS
FRESH ORKN—NiW CROP

CALIFORNIA—YOUNG, TENDER
O A D D A T O Contain* Viftmint , ,• , Tf.
tlHIfllU 10 A ft* C a"' I
FRKH, TEXAS
O B I U A 0 1 1 Contain*Viitmini ., C .
o r i n H v i t A++, D+,c+t,G*+ ™
CRISP, CALIFORNU

ICEBERG LETTUCE,: . ZLfr
FIRM. SOUP HEADS

HEWCABMGE; . 2 9=
SELECtlD—U 1 No. I 6RABE

FANCY Dairy Products

IN THIS CASE "IT PAYS TO
BE FRESH"

Cordon ttHih I
WILMANN'S

10 ox.

Being fresh in this instance doesn't
mean being diacourtoous. We're
talking about that extta fceshnest
that makes our Baked Goods De-
partment one of the most popular
spots in our modern markets.
You'll love our delicious Jane
Parker Cakes and Donuts, and

, — — Marvel Bread because they're *1-
w«yt "even-iresh" — and they are that way because we
bake only enough to meet our customers' daily needs.

• r •

ASSORTED

Long's Pkklos i2ox.|ir
HER8OX

Bouillon Cubo* 2 7b
FIttNCH'S ,.*,>S

Mttttard • * *
ANN PAGE

f W a d * .
WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE

U a 4 Porrint s». bat. 2 j
BRILL'S

i»ib.io.(,0c
INRICHID AND DATED

MARVEL BREAD . . .
JANE PARKER

PECAN CRUNCH COFFEE CAKE . 2 1 c
A H I PARKER

J O N U T S "Dated for Fi«ihrnii"- carton I doj(. f j e

SlfAlKlR

g j W O D B A R . . . . - *
F O O D R I N G . . . . « ^ 1 9 e

TANIPAft

WALN UT CAKE

FOR DEFENSE-BUY

BNITEB STATES SAWNM

' tOIIDS M B S U N N
j | , . MXI | • • • • ' • ' • • I H t « ^ - - t ^ - p * B « |

3ES3l^ac^3SdSC^^^E^^333^^^^^MA^SSS3>v>QfeSBSB

HOUSEHOLD Items ]
FLAKES OR GRANULES

Chipso . . 4
GRANULATED SOAP

Ifmo k 4 •

Foods

CodfUhCaktt l 1 0 ^ 19c~
AftMOUR'S

CornodBofHaih^ 18c
ARMOUR'S
Trttt . , , -I2orcan30«
CAMPBELL'S

Toniato Soup I c.n> 20<
XNN PAGE—OEUCIQUS

Tomato Soup 3 ̂  16«
CAMPBELL'S

Chkk*n-Noodltsouec.no.

SCOTT C O U N T Y - - — • • - > • • •

Vtgttoblt Soup3'^ 10.
RGR BRAND

Chickon Broth l1 2^,125.
EXCEPT CONSOMME AND CHOWDIH

Htinz Soup* 2 «M 29*
VOGT'S

Phlla.ScrappUl \t *?•
BROADCAST

ChiliConCarntl ".", 2 fe
HEINZ

pkgi.

FRANCO - AMERICAN

Spoghotti .

Soap Grains
ft & G.

Oxydol . 4
IVORY SNOW OR i ^

rWory Flakoi 2 p ^
WHITE SAIL—MILD

Soap^Plakot ., ^ *
LARGE PACKAGE

Lux Halm s 2
KIRKMAN'S

SoapFtakM 2
FORMERLY SUPER SUDS

. . . 1

S & *
^ANCYJRtSH <JR|AM«Y—SUNNYFIELD

B U T T E B 0UR FAM0US TUIBUTTER 11b

• ^PP* ̂ ^r ap^^BP^™- "' • ' in* 6 ncfMfy 1 ibi foi l

SIUCTID-CRISTVIEW IRANO

A • / ! ' • : ,

WHY SPEND MORE FOR THESE FOODS?
i

If you're paying more for other
brands of these lood items you C*»
save without sacrificing quality, for
Ann Page Foods are top. <ivnUty,
made and guaranteed by A&P. '

ANN PAGE SPARKLE

PUDDINGS C S : S * 4 - I5<
A N N PAOE—Our Best Seller

SALAD DRESSING
ANN PAA|*-Me«t «Ka line M u n i c h

MAYONNAISE .
AMH PAfiUrMo* <tem vtat-t-iaaM lm

KETCHUP , •• 2 S 1 3 -
A n n faflt M o r m o l o d * / , , , . . i n * . •< t6«

S«tox . s i
qqt^CENtRATED

liiptrSudc * is* 1*9 <
ALL-PURPOSE

Dux . « • •
KMKMAN'i

| « a p Powdtr «ox. Pkg. 11
WHITE SAIL

So«p Powdtr 40 oi. Pko. f''

Gold Dust . . .
f. a Q. WHITE NAPTHA

Laundry Soap 6
KIWCMAN'S

Borax Soap . 6

Laundry Soap 6

r= ^-^J^Mf^.
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PAGE SIX

ilnglo Fiscal Year Budget
Finances

Golden opportunity to correct lonjr-ntandinR
basic faults and to open the grates leading to simplifi-
cation and real rrnnomy in the State Government fl-
lancial structure lies before the !,cfrislature this y*ar.
The law-makers can take advantage of this oppor-
tunity and a step in the ri«ht direction by providing

J.hal'\bc wealthy Nate Highway Fund be operated
* on a fiscal year roinddinjr with that of its poor«r rela-

tion, the Ceneral State Fund.
At present the H\gb Fund operates on the cal-

endar year; the f.eneral State Fund on a fiscal year
besrinninjj July 1.

Governor i'harles Edison in his budget.m«na*e
describes this as "bad business practice." Even
State Comptroller Homer C. Zink is perplexed by the
arrangement. "It is exceedingly difficult for the
fiscal officers to prepare afid submit financial state-
ments which exhibit in a clear1 and concise form t*e
operations of the State over a single period," he de-
clared, recommending the .single fiscal year for the

?. The New Jersey Taxpayers' Association m lte
platform rontin'ues its drive to consolidate the

Aid* and gui's a step further by urging that "ear-
marking of nveiuieR ofthe\HtjftowayTBnl5hc«hH)r

: Stopped and1 tho«e revenues should become a part of
; ' {fee State Fund."
;• • The legislature could and should take the first

*tep in thin direction by enacting a measure such as
- that sponsored (>y AgHemblyroan. Jacob S. Glick^en-

: haus, of Essex County, providing that both the High-
way and Onoral State Funds operate on the same
fiscal year. The time is opportune because priqrities
Will virtually eliminate, non-military highway con-

' atructbn and both funds may be hard hit by the
effects of the war.

f tasting A nd Starving
Ridiculous though it seems, New Jersey for years

has been feast ing on the one hand and starving on the
other. Over the past seven years, motor vehicle and
motor fuel taxes, supplemented by Federal aid, have

/ poured more and more monies into the Highway
Fund. Last year alone it received more than $53,-
000,000. Jealously guarded by selfish interests, those
njonies, with the exception of diversions for relief
and minor items, have gone principally into build-
ing and maintenance of bigger and better roads and
to associated departments and activities. Meantime

: the backbone of State Government has been oper-
ated with revenues raised from transfer inheritance,
corporation, alcoholic beverage and various miscel-

- toneous taxes, The total of these have declined dur-
): jng the same period. The result last year was a sur-
i[ plus of several millions in the Highway accounts and
; a deficit of approximately the same proportion in the
I' General State Fund.
* > The logical answer ia consolidation of all rev-

enues into a single State fund. Reasonable, efficient
and single-purposed control could thus be exercised

r ,. over all State expenditures.
Such control is a vital need now. America is

fighting a war which demands that every non-essen-
tial expenditure of government be eliminated. The
right of way must be given to emergency needs.

\,\ Priorities Boards to ration public spending—as rec-
Lv onimended by the New Jersey Taxpayers' Associa-
I" lion—are not far off. New Jersey must streamline
| its governmental machine, eliminating the dead
I weight of non-essential operations. Simplification of
!' the financial picture by means of a single fiscal year
% is the first step in the right direction.

Reading & Writing

- ElL S»»»er and Robin McKown

t Henry Seidel Cunuy, the noted
rltfc, once aaid Unit "a tense of

nor w worth «olil to uny writer."
P. Adunis, erstwhile col-

and now one of the Iron
on Information Please ilis-

, T h e writera who aimm
QHtest K<Jld have, it nccins to

, no nenne of humor," he once
"and I thir.k also that if

had, it would be. a terrible.
; for them, for it would nara-

i thtm so they would not write
i »1L For in writing, emotion in

i to be treasured than a Hense
nor, and the two are often in

r

ia a sound observation, ac-
to E. B. White, who with

>ffe, Kathetine S, White, h»«
snthulo^y of a thousand

p o n e lauitli»-"A Subtrt-asury
ricui Humor" (Coward Me-

i ; ?3.00). If you want to be
tul as a writer—m»ke 'em
If you want to be loved—

i 'em laugh.
Sttbtreanury of American

conUiiita representative
gt «f »9 Americans, ranging;
' njamia Franklin to J»me»
, But the White* have not
anything in their unthul-

\ because somebody at some
ejnnly announced that it

They have uelected
that they theneelves

that" «truck them just an
"'the second time they read
; ftl the first. Their motto

bout was:
tbe not droll to we,
fc care ua how droll it be!"

we think, Is a good

humorous or othfer-
.rofAn»rican

i » real money of a book,

A Week of the War
[Continued from Editorial Pag$)
said the industry up to January 16

lind orders ior | 8 billion worth of
uns, timks, planes and other war

material. lie said the industry's
ployme ,

workers may be doubled when peak
war production is reached late this
year. He said lack of machine
tools is the. present bottleaeck. in
the con version effort but labor sup-
ply may be the next big problem.
Alien*

Attorney General Kiddie order-
ed all German, Japanese and Ital-
ian nationals to leave specified vita
areas in San Francisco and Los An
peles by February 24. Mr. Biddle
auid 27 additional prohibited areas
recommended by the War Depart
ment would be published later.
Prioritioi and Allocation!

The Senate pawed and gent to
the Hpune a second War Powers
Bill extending the Government's
requisitioning penalties for viola
tions of the priorities system,
WPB cut radio production by «0
percent, prohibited uae ol alumi
num except on war contract , am
restricted consumption of nickel,
brass a»d copper for advertising
and decorative purposes to 50 per
cent of last year. The Board als
announced it will withhold a per
centage of canned goods in 194
to insure ample supplies of certain
food* for the armed forces.

War .Production Chairman Ne
n placed full authority in th

Office of Price Administration t<
ration all gooda and commuditiei
aold on tins retail market and fo
goods to satisfy personal needs
Price Administrator HendAno
aaid initial sugar Kales under th
rationing plan to be inaugurated
next month probably will tie t e
Vi to 12 ounce* a weak ,

each individual. The D«pvtra,«n
id Justice announced 'the Antt
truat DWialon is

(. The BMk-of-the-

#-if?«,!;

•mount* of

MUGGS AND SKEETER By galley

*.

KRAZY KAT

*
¥fc,'w

f&m

Also A imA

%'a

p
V >

fi^/?* #

f y 1941, Kim huviw SrmHaî T *v*a*Ma/hi'//«-&

SKIPPY By Percy Crosby

COOKIN'?
ONi

/ A H M JES WHIPPIN' UP
SOME VITTALe.,,,COM&
IN VM" FLIP A UP OVER
SOME O' THIS HYAR
SWEE-P:TATER PIE!'-

-ii

( UfWd-MH 6AV,
>EFFI6, ISN'T THAT

A NEW ORE6S t t X T ^
QCTT ON UNpER THW-J

APRON?

VAAL.,. IT HA1MT

%N IT HAINT "

EXAcfpc oua..

a i'L

Wo<iON IT vA/Ut'iC
VtAR AGO THET'MAMWJ

SOLO A PLOW/N' A WOE. N1 •
A' AX THET BHEU>*GED TO
WKPPY T'GIT THtS WAR BOCTj

O1 MATERIAL!

•©.

'., ILL1

MAOS1

V«*^ '

sam

O..,. BUT HE
vVILLBE...>AiH
HE MISSES

m

. .'/
I. Kim fntura Syndimt. Inc., Wotkl f<hl« mtnU.

V*

?&*f*

POLLY AND HER PALS
AND EVERY TIME WE

WENT OUT TO EAT HE
ORDERED PORTIONS,
AS TMOU6H WE WERE

JUST THAT/

BUT HE WROTE .SBCH
ROMAbfTtC 90N6S ABOUTCOULDN

STAND HIM
LONGER

shortages require temporary
relaxation in accepted standards,"
.nd asked labor and management
o place war production on a 24-
our, 7-duy basis immediately,

WiPB I-aboi1 Director Hillman an-
ounced ratification by unions and
iwners of an agreement for con-
nuous shipbuilding operations on

in* Pacific Coast. The agreement
will be extended to the Atlantic,

ulf and Great Lakes zones, Mr-
Hillman aaid. The National Re-
ources Planning Board outlined in

a 19-page pamphlet a plan for full
mployment followinf the war,

Washington Parade
(Continued from Editorial Page)
.wed by the size of the task con-
ronting him in rationing »oeh com-

modities as sugar. . . . The Berlin
adio recently announced a Japa-

nese raid on "Port Albert, South
Australia." Upon investigation we
flnd that Port Albert!» a tiny .flab-
ng village which hasn't functioned

an a seaport for over fifty. yfWl.

.In spite of its claims, it seems
to us that Heir Goebtle*' prop»-
ganda equipment may not b̂ e at
thoroughly modern as he would
have us bel ieve . , . . Just« remind*
er that w« are all ordered,by law to
advance our clocks an hcur on Feb'
ruary 1). The measure 1s depigTied
to give workers more d*yllj[bt la-
bor time anil to save electrfijlty-r-
all good and valid rpnom, but ««
pity the poor farmer nevertheless.

According- to reliable infcrnm-
tion. Germany's stUUcW toward
Catholic Church continue*M pr»-
occupy, Vsticari' i l A t
ctrcojaied th the
title "A soldier's

DETECTIVE RILEY By Richard Lee

Lt¥ AND TH^
lEF RECEIVE A

CALL CONCERN-
ING A MURDER
AT A BOWLING
ALUV....UPON
ARRIVING THEY
LEABN THAT

DALY, EX-
t

BEIKMURDEKfp

MAMMH

APT68
MLYWMS
KMOCKEP
OPFP«)

FACTS YOU NEVER KNEW!' By Bolt Dart
LEAF CLOW? nANT5A«| NOW W N 6

m mm
m HB fl
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INNING STREAK
0 FIVK IN ROW
, , si Emery C. C.

Hevi Brunswick By

:ifi-32 SCOT* -

e*»TIJ»BT—After winning the
ttvo games by close marglna

Shop took the final from Dept.
P .D. by a big score in Monday

night's matches in Armour's inter-
department pin loop. In another
match the Qfflce missed a clean
itttep over Dept. S, F. 9, by drop-

pta* the a«cbnd same by only nine
fNial •

LAY RAHWAYTJLCJL
! r i , Tiv Red Wlnga

„, w<ni its fourth and

. ,..,m,.H during thepaftl

fche

Nodhta 154
S. Pisar 121
Btmhner ...
Wal»h ......
Fratterolo

.,i the Jersey City

, r . \ na Adam Olu- J.
m his initial
,, Winfr", wa
|:! points.

,u!it the Red ,Winf t
i,fih Rtraijfht trl
,.,:,i the

per-
high

trl

nmil
<! {in. midway mark

,,irhi (ho Red Wings
.,,,, ful Rahway Y. M,

Kihwny court.
,.t(i) O F

3 0

(32)

10

4 48
F T
2 V
0
0 I

0 0

112
210
199

Totals . 798

Dtft: C. F. D. (0)
Tffcacs ISO

«f*. ., 142
Hchein , 172
Pisar 196

Uhouse 125

Totals

F. S.

Manganaro
Ginda
Richardson

7«5

182
1VV

182
117
145

Totals 745

Oifie* ( I )
Sekoricy 182
8ch«tn 187
Price 143
Kroiunberg 155
Vernilk) 197

Totak

186
111
176
146

m
775

162
151
183
123
156

767

171
itr
las'
126'
158

784

146
126
160
179
174

188
141
179
159
1&3

810

135
U7
146
1E3-
138

699

171
TVt
154
189
125

7(16

1

159
15T
152
143
174

PUdU
BASKETBALL LOOP
Inactive Whik Stcwd

Place Hearts Slip D«wti
T . Third PW*

EAGIES WIN THRILLER
CARTERET-The Pirates, idl#

his week due to the factsthat the
high (whool team used the court,
were still in flrtt place In the Rec-
reation Junior Basketball League,
is the Hearts, in thttatening po*i-
ion, misstd their opportunity by

losing to the Ramblers, 22 to 17,
and sliding down to third place.

The second (tame of the evening
•was a hfiir-rairt? as the Eagles

out a clone. 14-18 victory

814 775 785

rtot.ii 15 2 89
Km.l.

(36)
rphv. f

P T
0 12

!'!. I'

iftt, e

lToul<
lExryCC. (32)

my. f
mnik,

1> '•

1,'

rath,

0
2
1
0
2
a
a
o
»
G
6
0
0
1
2
2

0 0

* T
0 10
o o
8 8
3 6
1 6
1 6

A. A. C. PIN TEAM
WIDENS LEAD TO
TWO FULL GAMES
SotMt Two-Ply Victory

Over Armour's No. 2
b Industrial Loop

CABTERET—Thanks to a two
game defeat of Armour's No.
team by I. T. Williams Monday
night at the Academy Alleys, th
A. A. C. Company by scoring a
two-ply victory over Armour's No.
8 keglen increased their lead t
tw* f«U gftnwa in the Carteret In
duitrial pin loop.

0 - 1

11
11 10 32

"i-vath.

CarteNt ladiulriftl U«ta«
Team Standing

W L Pc
A. A. C. Co
Armour1! No. 4
I. T. William* ...
Armours' No. 2...
J. B. Berry
V. C. C Co

24
22
20
18
14
7

12
14
16
18
19
26

.61

.50i

.424

.212

ElimitiHu In Pi* Turn®
* - j * i < . • t •»

CARTEWlT'—fhWy Qalvanek and Frank Donnelly,
two low m » . *»<*&• posstbilHy of altminatfon this

week as the O*rt«ftt Cfcampienthip tourney «nt«r«d ita
fifth'week of

MeanwhiW MiH U^JIieUk mi Haolc Chomkki art
holding first tuu) Moo&ft pfece respectively lor the second
straight week.

The sUndlngs

Mat ud»iei»k ;.
Hack Chomicfci $76fi
Joe Vwnflto
Gene Fedor .„,....!
racy Derewritl
Buck Harrivan .....v
Prank Donnelly .......... 8594'
Rudy Galvanek 86901

,
iver the Cards. Jfo
Iropp'eH in tlie vrnTnm

one-handed looper ft
:oot mark. Cy Sidun
ihot from mldooutt

ncei with
the 16-
a long

a minute
earlier to tie the count fer the
Eagleg.

In the third game played this
week the Beavers, who have been
improving lately, defeated the
Lesehlk Milkmen, 30 to 6. John
ny Kachur and Joe Dolan were the
big guns in the offensive.

Sch«duU Monday. F.b. 9
7:30 Cards vi. Pirates
8:30 Leschika vs. Hawks
9:30 Eagles vs. Ramblers
No games Tuesday
Carteret High plays at home.

Standing
W 1

Pirates 3
Turnpike!* 3
Orioles 8
Hearts , 8
Beavers 3
Cards •. 2

glM 2,
Ramblers 2
Hawks 0 ,
Leschiks 0

(IB) G
0
0
2

W. Kend, f 0
Joe Kend, c .....' fl
Prokop, g 0
Brechka, g 2

Poll, f
Lltus f
O'DonneU, f

CMBADERAlfB
m u m JOINT
LEAGUE LEADERS

week's Hutches follow:

Game

at*
Bet

246
1034
972
979

214
282 985

1026
959

Won
16
10
10
7
9

U
14

Lost
8

10
to
13
11

QPE
OABOUT

hf
OUR HIGH SCHOOL TEAM

When a high school coach loses hi« entire varsity
squad through graduation and then builds his new club
around a group of second string reaarveg and proceeds to
pile up a record of ten victories against only one .defeat,,
that's something to sit up and take notice.

Well, Joe C.omba, Carteret high school ,court mentor
who is rapidly gaining state-wide recognition a» an out-
standing scholastic basketball coach, has dope just that.

As this is written the high.ftchool team has gone just
about halfway through,its court schedule and the record,
to date, is an amazing one with ten wins against only on
setback. Few teams in this section of the state can boast
of a similar record".

Joe Comba deserves practically all the credit because
it ia his team and he has worked hard and patiently to
make it a winning combination. It is a remarkable thing
to take five ne"w men and make a winning team out of
them.

In the past we have stated t^at part of the sensational
success.©! the high school basketball teams in'recent years
was due to the extensive Recreation program which the
Recreation Sponsoring Committee inaugurates each wln-

ittw kids, many of'them still in public

& AD
IN WOMEri'S

•Meat Owli
Writ* But

St. Jokeph'i

WINGS TOf BEARS 23-Z1

CARTERET—The Crusaders and
:he Pirates k*pt right on winning
in the Recreation Junior Basket-
bait League last Friday night to
jnaintain their joint leadership for
first place.

Th* Crusaders easily submerged
the Owls by a 26 to IS scon while
the Pirate* alto made ft four in a
row by beating the St. Joseph's
School five by tht same score, 26
to 13,

In another gam* the Wings and
Bears were forced into an extra
period, then Mike Magella toiaed
a one-handed shot from side^court
to win the game for the Wingi, 2
to. 21.

f ScWuU M
7:30 gt. Joe's VB. Indians
8J80 Owta vs. Bears
B;80 Wings vs. Boy Scouts

Standings
W

... 4Pirates :
Crusaders 3
Wings ;.. 2
Boy Scouts l
S i Joe's 1
Indians
Owk ...
Bears .

1 BILL, SHOW
26 FOR LOCAL
1LYSIS DRIVE

ward Shack Awl Gene
|Wadiak Co-dwirmen

Of Affair
U i l i ! : l ' The Civic Com-
''• "! :lr I'urteret Infanti le
I ''.''••" *'" sponsor a bas-

'II •!.. ,•,;,. | l t . a ( i e r ttJuj e n t ^ y .

"'i' ; '•'•- hitfh school g y m on
•'"1:1' ! ••:'•<'. F e b . 2 6 .

""" " Lit' the affair are
"" v - ; : '^k and Gene Wa-

f ' 'K committee will be
!' '•'• • • ' " i n g w e e k .

|| "; ^traction will bring
j * '•••• "I" Carteret's out-

^•ii)ull teams and bit-
11 •' i tul old-fashioned
' " These Uams ar«

•""I the St. Joseph's

.1-1,

A. C. C. (2)
S. Horvath
Sisko, :
Hease 167
Stawicki 177
S. Horvath , 149
Galvonek 179

17G 143

169
181

14'J
133
176
169
186

7 1 15

RaabUn (22) G F T
Uiar , f ;. 0 0 0
Dununsky, f 4 1 9
Gomboa, c 2 0 4
Terebetskl, g 0 1 1
Fitipatriek, g 2 0 4
Heriak, g 2 0 4

f 10 2 22
Hearta 2 15—17
RamWera 13 9—22

Officials: ghymanaki, Gleckner.

Totals 848 826 813

Armour'* No. 2 (1)

C»rdi (13)
Pruitt, I ....
Moakal, f ..
Ranger, I ..
Koliba*, c

Margiatto . .
Nochta
Pisxar
Kroneivbergi.
Fratterlo 7 .

Handicap .

Titals

148
m
174
158
195

11

136
147
124
169
100

11

195
125
153
163
131

Suhay, g 0
rry, g - • • 1

Irving, g 0

857 747 776

I. T. WIUMM (2)
G. Jogan 130 1«2 184
S. Stawicki 145 178 209
W, Rose 192 150 174
Noe 202 189 184
Chomicki 220 238 188

ToUta 889 917 039

Stdun, f
Uhrin, f

oanshock, c
alM, g ..:.::.

Myers, g

Walah
Price ..

g g #
Uam« from

exhibition. Th«
that a game «i4

U-
a»4

will meet

H v

' • '

(1)
.... 169
... 188
... 163
... 188
. 2 0 1

144
1T9
207
139
180

192

Totals 899 849 856

BY TREE 4 DAV&
HH R. I.-^Pione<i fw

days beneath a tree which he
felled in woods near his home,

A Golich, 57, was regcued and
it ncovering ftom expoaute and
minor injuries in a local hospital.

G
1
1
1
2

6 M S

}«•» (21)
Donavan, f
Wilgua, f ..

»ki g
aplk, c
'hillips, g
ab«l, %

1
' O

1

y , g
Freeman, g 0

Cards
5 4 14

B—13

A. A. (8) O
Medwick, f 0
Brown, f 0

8
Eagles 1 13—14

Officials: Wadiak, Gleckner,

F T
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 4
0/0
0 0
0 2

F T
0 Q
0 0
1 9
0 12
1 3
0 0
0 0

149 Loitus, f 0
HI Fisher, c 0

Milyo, g ". 2
807 Hutthew, g ..- > 0

Palahooki, g 0

school, are given a chance to get their hands on a basket-
ball and learn something about the game. None,of the
final points are given to them but at least they learn how
to hold a ball and shoot a basket.

I can distinctly remember in years back—between
1925 and 19J$2—before the era of the Recreation Group
—how some of the boys going out for the high school bas-
ketball team in their freshman year would tell the coach
they'd never handled a basketball. Imagine the coach's
feelings!
JUST RAMBLING

We'll still cast our vote for Matty Udzielak as the
best bowler in town.. . The; U. 8. $4. R. pinners have been
hitting 'em hard in the county, industrial loop . . . Last
week they recorded a new jjeani set of gilS with scores of
994,1034 an<l 1066 . . . Tbe fboys up at the Warner Chemi-
cal plant are all wound up.in a hit race for their interde-
partment bowling loop . - . We see by the papers that the
St. Joseph's A. C. is going to stage a aeries of boxing bouts
in the near future and we're mighty glad of it

Both Academy tearoa in the County Major League
have been doittg well during the past few weeks . . . Let's
hope they keep it up . . . Lake Island NV 1 pistol team
will have to beat out the County Sheriffs if they have any
expectations at defending their title in the Rarit&n Valley
Pistol League succesaf«lly;. . . Wcfliea's bowling reached
a &ew high in. Carteret, this year, thanks to some swefl
publicity by Mat Udzielak . . . Jack Sharkey and Buck
Harrivan are having a time all of their own in the USMR
Singles bowling race . . . It1* between the A. A. C. Com-
pany pinners and Armour's No. 1 in the Carteret Indus-
trial League . . .

Somehow or fttfeer bec»w of &• T»»r, interest in
sports doings seem to be just lagging along . . . It seems

St. JM'« (13)
E. O'Donnell, f

O'Donnell, f ..
WUhjem, c
Bonner, g

urran, g
immerman, g ...

Varga, g 1
•1*4 i

8

(30) G

Lakotos, f ....v ."; 0,
c 4

n.—Applying . for a
buy n«w tirts for his 21

Jalopy, a local resident,
" rwl 17 children, argued

w»i u«ed M- a "bus"
«nd also • for the

pwtation of
,'t get the per-

K J , g r

Sanillo, g ,...„,.„..,. J
Pluta, g „..- H-. ,9
Vernaehio, | 8

-mm
'•"if .,.-

that the world conflict i# not wly nffe,ctiag pur economic
to a p e a t extent but wfH have a telling effect on

spqrts in, #e»*rjt l . . . It i* k<mti &jfrttiwkf*l • • ' w i *
men Uke Gwirtl »QMlw i^cAirthur an4 hifl

|ul if men gallantly fighting for theit'livefl in order to
aenee the freedom.for which we all cherish so much, it k>
juat impossible to shew the saw* amount of interest as w<
have in the pa«t . . . Our greatest efort should be and wil
be toward hi ^

*BBJi

G
1

Win*. (23)
E. Brechka, f

aydos( t .'.... 0
. Sosnowich, f

Brechka, c
agella, g

* Balka, g

CARTERET—Th* Spado and
lub« wore triumphant In h i t
'uesday's match** in the Carterrt
Women's League. TMSf)«d«w«n
he ftnt and lait gamn ttum th*
)iamonds while the Clubt bwt tb«
B»rt» in the first two gamu.

CARTDSTSTJ
nm
M4THQDI

Totals'

B. Ml«»«h 161
A. Ohanut
M. Vyktt. .
H, Sefcjk ..

95
120
108

|8
188
164
128

144

m
144

fun

RtwOiHooe

mm
CAaVTSIUST

CMtwet High
- T h e
School

xt$Af winnlnc.acclaim at
the outstanding schoolboy <
in tKta M«tkn of the ati
ua t M r eleventh vietoij

l<*| la ,;,,...,.«,... JL4A J 8 0 . 548;

D »>d fifth in a t
featiBf Tkomas £dison Ve
School of Eliiabeth, 47 to f
ay night at the h«h school,

bwore a big crowd. A 10 '
rally in the fourth period
the Blue* to win.

D, Rogatt 119
A. Ifeil.,.-. 118
S. Gasaleggi l lS
A, Med»eta 171

164
HO
14S
130

134
.176
140
139

Totals 523 565 588

STAN G U R A T G A W S
KAYO TRIUMPH IN
BOXING TOURNEY
Carteret Boy Appiars On

Naval Benefit Program
For Infantile Paralyiii

F T CARTERET—^an Gural, local
0 2 b»y serving Uncle Sam at the Na-
0 0 va,l Train inn Station in Rhode lu-
ll 8 land, scored a knockout in a Naval
0 2 Boxing tournament for the Infan-
0 2 tile Paralysis Fund held recently
1 at the armory in Newport, accord-

ing to advices reaching he,ve thin
11 1 28 week. Stan is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. John Gural of upper Roorfe-
Gural, who was one of Carteret's

velt Avenue.
best fighters, floored hia man twlcs
-ronce for a count of seven and

6
3

F.

i
•i
l

of Mi big brother J
went oa a scoring i

rolled up'15 points on
goal* and two foul* He
"poison" to the visiting
evening*

Carteret started out dot
led by three points at the >
12 to 9. Thomas Edison
the tables in the eecoml
outscorhig Garteret by-14
take the lead at th* half
21. Carteret went ahead,
third period by a single
to 27.

Then came the
faurth-perlod rally in
Blues, shooting *ith
skill, rolled up 19 points <

j their opponents to
and thereby turning wha,tl
a close game into a complete^

Carteret's second team i"
the preliminary game by a i
21 score.

Next week the Blues wlft']
home in two games,
Thomas Jefferson here
night and South River in a i
ence tussle at the high school.!
on Friday night,
Thomaa
Mwlue, f

..17Wings
Bears Ill

Officials: Wadiak, Bill Lukach.

9 21
2—23
0—21

later for a count of nine. The Car-
eret boy was awarded a me<ial as

a token of his triumph.
Cheering the Carteret boy wero

two other Carteret men who have
anlistod In tho Navy. They ate
Herbert Van Pelt and Pete Tere-
betski.

P T
0 6
0 2
0 2
0 0
0 0
0 2

6 0 12

(29) G
R. Kamey, f 6
"Ushiw, f
Pane, f̂

Sabo, c v
Caplinaki, c
F. Karney, g ..
M. Showsky, g

F T
2 14
0 2
0 2
0 0
0 0
0 8
0 2

.10St. Joe'a
Pirates 17

13 2 28
2—12

11—28
Officials: Wadiak, Bill Lttkach.

Owl* (13) G
Heim, f ..,....,..„,„„„ 2
Monaghan, f ), 0
Feehan, c [...... 0
Fitzpatrick, c ...
Ryan, g '..
Sullivan, g
HundejBan, g

(2ft)

3 13

T
Pluta, f
Luchak, f 2
Bortko, t 0
Timko, c .-. t
Pjitert, c 3

g
Magetla, g

F
I
0
1
0
0
0

IS
., 4
12

2 26
9—n

(30) G ,,
0;

f 0
Kuaka, i 8
Barry, c 2
Baltaw, e 1
Cotay, g •—••• 3

«
Macen'lo, g

BOX SCORE IS
FINALLY LISTED
OF BENEFIT GAME
R«y Godmtad Is High

Scorer With Wtal
Of 14 Points

ICAJRTERET—A box wore of the
Board of Education-Borough Offi-
cials basketball game held last
Wednesday for the benefit of the
Infantile Paralysis Drive, has final-
ly been compiled and it showg thgt
Roy Goderstad, with 14 points, led
the Borough Officials to a well-
deserved triumph by a 34 to 24
score.

rough Offiti.U (34) G F T
Seroak, f 0 0
Siekerka, f 1 0
Reiko, f 2 0
Yarcheski, c 4 0

wy, g t ' Q
*ry, ft-, g •' 1 0

Goderstad, g 7 0

(47) 6
F. Staubach, f 0 :!.|
Litus, f 1
Perkins, f 1
Shymanski, f 3
MalUzewski, c 7 t i |
Mikies,
Ginda, g

Scow by periols:
Thomas Edison .. S 14
Carteret » 12 9

D. Staubach, g .: 5.

17

4
7,11

Officials. Hoagland, Lustig.?1

M.
of Ed. (24)

t

17
f T
1 18

Mudnk, t t
Brnnoon, f
Cutter, c
Kearney, g 8
Potowig, g *

ROLLUflOTHWJN
Blwi Pile Up Early

T« Win Eattly By
40-24 Score

CARTBRET—The Carterat*
School Blues Won their tent
of the seaiOii by easily
Hamilton High, 40 to 24, at J
high school gym last Friday ("'

Carteret second team 1c
the preliminarjp-game, 28 to

Piling up a 8 to 8 advanto
ie first period which

C»«w«d to 19 to 10 at the I
lcnal cagens gave Coaah Co
opportunity to use his entl
opid tsam throughout most
Iteoud half.
H»«Jhon (24) O
Fwaan, f 0
Hub«r, f 1

f 0
f 3

n .«•

Offictalt: A. Ptuta, Cwne.

PED#5T11AH
Slit Lake City.—While George

N. Hoffman wai walkiag across a
street, on dry land, he had the
peculiar experience of being struck
and knocked off hia fe»t by a
swinging »«Ilbo«t Uooai—-tbes w i n g g
waa netng towed on an automobile

Hoffman suffered a backtrailer.
injury.

Auto in 1M7
•ttie motorist who is worrjrinf

about (he rumors of advancing i#to*
nwblle prices ihould b* | W *W»

l»07. Automobile pdcM te4ay

wwuucaqns
ByMrt*

w y ,
Styrnert, g 0
Kqenig, g

C AiHWBRBT — Last Sunday WHS,
a particularly good day for the two
Aoad««y teams, aa both club*
turnnfl to impowsiive vtqtovlM in
the County Major pin loop. The
A d J b

wfft tovai

JMer tf»jn, not to be out-
in its m»tch from FOB-

ter-Whe»l«r and another, picked
foro» the local alleys scored
Li~" !fy a special match at

inday the all-important
tak«s place as th« two

tf»ms tangle with each
m

B«auty Sooppe

C«rt^r.t (40)
F. f

f

G
3 .

"r?
Si

18

th« Women's



EIGHT?

m SALT TAKES
BY BEATING
INKS TWICE

.Way Tie For Fint
Place Broken In
Industrial Loop

| CARTKHKT linnkinp: n two-

tic f<.i lirst plan1 Epson Suits

»tpd the Mrrnnnirs In an all-

irtant match last Friday night

'the Afddcmy Alloy* to move

• undisputed possession of first

• in the WsrntT Chemical

ding LORJTUP.

j{, It wa* ft mutch for "hlood" with
lead ni stake- when the Me-

ipposcd I lie Epsom Salt
flew. Tho latter team won th<>

iiftri1 :i deadlocked

U. S. M H SCORES
iN.
Blind
J. Kith
S. Kopin
H. Ward

ToUU

Tank Hex* No. X

Anderion
Vurr ,
Bonerono
Dealer
Gurney

Whit* Metal*
Capik 18Q
Houamtn 125
Panek 145

game an
(tame won out in the roll-

Potts
Kara

'In other msti-hps BlcarhinB and
bin? wored a two irnme. victory
• Phonplwtc* and Dept, 19-B
two name* from Pept. ft2O2.

Team Stoiwlinjc

kit

& Jobbing

phate
19-B
H2O2

W
a 4
as
31*
24
26
24

(1)

3-lt (2)

iflhek

rwitz

aly

149
1(11)
1.17
138
140

167
136
798
186
126

188
152
149
147
109

24
26
33
32
33

182
130
141
197
136

800 786

151
163
179
147
138

127
104
147
153
158

totals $03 800 689
isom won roll-off second frame.

ling and Jobbing ( 2 )

ahan 112
163
158
lfii)
1C4

189
127
191
158
186

104
122
197
156
165

760 861 634

bate (1)
116
147
212
112
144

157
125
143
112
123

146
184
155
112
111

HO
115
162
178
137

174
185
IIS
168
147

182
115
187
110
17S

72« 787 747

162
186
140
137
180

145
151
184
203
168

164
141
161
144
1S4

Totals 714 791 744

m
166

174
174
148
183
192

166
149
205
190
155

Total* 778 871 885

146
187
162

Smelter No. 1
Rusinak 161
Llcitittki 185
Taloici
McDonnell ...
Coppola

Totali

Yard No. 2
J. Tefoposky
M. Curnoto
J. Pankulics

175
125
158
181
226

158
132
163
154
138

80S 864 736

169
140
169

J. Ferko 171

196
146
113

198
166
159
158

T. Dzurilla 160 160 182

LAKE ISLAND TEAM
WINS TO PROTECT
SUM LEAGUE LEAD
C a r t e r e t Shooter. Top

Colonial No. 2 By
1177-1159 Score

CARTERET -With the Sheriff*
on their heels (Ed. Note—That in
not Intended an a pun, either) the
Lake Island No. 1 pUtol team had
to keep up their terrific pace i n or"
d«r to hold their lead in the Rari-
tan Valley Pistol Leaguo Monday
night at the Carteret range.

Both the Cartcret Club and the
Sheriffs won their maWhe* Mondny
night and the locals were able to
hold on to their preelo* dne-gamo
margin. *

The Ukc Island No. 1 team beat
Colonial No. 2, 1177 to 1159 while
the Sheriffs took over Lake Island
No. 2 team. The Lake Inland No.
3 club, in the final shoot, won by
forfeit from Raritan Township.

Raritan Valley Ptilol U>fu«
W L

Lake Wand No, 1 13 1
Sheriffs • 12 2
Cftonlal No. 1 ........11 3
Lake Island No. ^ 9 B
Colonial No. 2 8 6
Perth Amboy 6 8
Raritan Township fi 9
Lake Island No, 3 4 10

Totals 809 789 858

Sent* Plaat N«. 1
Mullah . . .135
Wifeus
Combs
Mai
Usienski

Totals

262
140

164
214
164
160
167

130
119
216
164
164

784 839 778

Store Room
J. Babik 184 n

97
122
149
152

90
118
162
131
HO

Anacker 112
S. Wudski 118
V. I>udka • 140
Pasipanki 134

Totals 648 612 638
Laboratory «
Possoby 188 151
Dragos 165 143
Leoion 148 142
Batruk 200 183
W. Keilman 141 165

177
163
220
193
121

731 679 677

. 19-B (2)

linger
d
niyla

ner

Fouls

pt. H 2 O 2 ( l )
'flte
sn

ak
oan

146
<J8

151
133
145

155 177

149
148

148
144

152
175
118
124

687 765 753

Total* 82T$ 784 864

Office No. 1
Kuhn 184 137 136

Ki«h 102 175 130
Einfcorn 179 147 125
Moloen 186 152 18S
KlBler 173 189 131

Totals 774 800 664
SOW No. 1
Sroka 182 1T8 192
Mauaro 168 203 181
Thompson 170 132 186
Sandor 14-4 193 144
Derczo 216 217 182

Totals 880 1013 836

totals

157
136
152
162.
180

102
114
159
139

.160

185
135
105
135
156

787 864 716

I America again acts in unison
u p p t the war work of tho
'Croas. Its $50,000,000 War

be used for safeguarding

/RAHWAY
TONIGHT!

ON OUR STAGE

)IO QUIZ BROADCAST
, 8:45 to 9:15

Spunturctl bjr the
Royal Crown CuU

over ttation WAAT
•ry Friday nite thore»M«r

ON THE SCREEN = =
TODAY and SAT.

CAROLE LANDIS

Gloria Dicktou
"MERCY ISLAND"

KK*'riiin.: KIT. Mi's
JST BE MY DESTINY"

Garneld, Pri.cilL I..at-

. MON. - TUES. -WED.

/i fo

ARIAMS
C«f.T TWEASUBt

L.k. l.Und No. 2
Reason 88
L. Neumann .,.,100
R. Turner
C. H, Kirchner.

99
97
95

92^-278
99—296
99—298
ftfl—284

1161

SheHffi /
McDonnell ..:::... M
Schmidt 97
Coiart

96 100—292
97 »9—2
'99 9#—296

Baier J.;....W0 100 69—299
Gefchart ... 9« 96 100—^291

LaltB Iiland No. 3

Yankee 71
Pendro 86
Tappen
Bito 86

80
80
85

n

1180

94—241;
92—258
95—264
98—264

104O

ACADEMY ALLEYS
MOVE UP WITHIN
4 GAMES OF LEAD
Carteret Pinneri Scort

Sweep Triumph Oftr
Spotiwood

CARTERET—The Academy Al-
leys pin team moved up U> within
four KftrrrPK of the leader* In th*
County Major Bowling League
last Sunday by scoring a eloM
three-frame triumph over Spot*
wood. The lead in the County
Major loop is held jointly by
Brennnn's and the South River
Recs. (

In another match the Academy
Ikr took a double victory from
Sayrevillr.

Standing:

w
Brennan 40
So. River Rec W
Academy Alleys 36
Schwartz 3?
Burlew's 32
Wuglom's 31
Academy Bar | j :
Metuchen w
Duttkin's : 2»
Allgair's > 88
Tom English 84
Jackin's 2*
Sayreville tt
Milltown '...... ' *0
Fords ':'..... 1»
SpoUwood 1&
Jpotiwood (O)
Stehm 210
Gelaiko 179
Brown 146
Llsewici 169

L
17
1.7
21
2S
25
26
as
2T
28
e»
38
is
86
87
38

Muller 188

2
144
101
203
178

169
152
lie

882 869 735
Academy Alley»,(3)
Yarr 216
Donnelly 178
Udiielak 170
Rogers 129
Chomicki » . -190

166
195
186
IBS
195

184
191
141
220

RariUn TowntJiip
(Forfeit)

U k e I.land No. 1
A. Kitchner . , . 1 0 0 98 100—298
ff.rnakovic
Hube'r

99
96

98
95

98—295
97—288

Gerloek 99 97 100—296

883 695 913
Academy Bar (2)
Harrivan 184 163 234
Yustak 148 193 841
Derewski 180 181 170
Sharkey 201 237 158
Clark 178 167 iBfi

888 941 969
Sayr.Tille 1 1
Carroll , 160 182 16«
Alexander ..: 171 191 lflO
G«reghty 193 141
Wodzarcyk 183 ....;
Meade :..." 193

1177

Colonial No. 2
Anderson 100 92 9-2—277
Kirchin 98 95 100—295
O'Gorman
Johnstons

99
100

NOTHING
Industry

Office No. 2
B. Sloan .'. l»o

Sensakavic 114
Rivellini 127

B. Turk 149
Sensakavic 130

Totals 710
Yard No. 1
Bertha 173
Malkus 148

138
180
182
205
140

173
156
147
148
145

795 769

Oyzewski
harkey

Dickson ..

Totals

172
217
177

168
141
142
152
175

222
141
137
165
lflO

887 768 81S

EMPIRE RAHWAY
FRI. to SUN

"THE
BLONDE

FROM
SINGAPORE"
Florence Rice

GENE
AUTRY
"Sunttt in
Wyoming"

95 100—294
95 98—293

1159

has recommended to
the War Production Board certain
changes in the design of men and
boys clothing in a wqol conserving
program; elimination of two-
trouser suits; and vests in double-
>breasted suits; a halt in the pro-
duction of patch, pockets, belted
coats, and cuffs and pleats in trou-
sers; reduction of coat lengths by
one inch; and overcoats now aver-
aging about 4G inches in 43 inches.

CAN'T CHEAT DEATH
London.—On December 2, 1941,
lifeboat made a 92-mile dash

from a lonely Shetland lighthouse
carrying Margaret Smith, 10, to a
hospital for an operation for acute
appendicitis, thus saving her life.
On January '12, 11)42, Margaret
was killed by a bomb dropped by a
daylight air raider.

ft Pla? AtRdum
U5MR PINNERS TRAIL
LEADfiRS BY 2 GAMES

BRET — Scoring another
«w«ip"trinmps the U. 8. MetalB
pinners moved up to within two
games and striking distance of the
joint holders of first place in the
Middlesex County Industrial Lea-
Kue Monday night *t Perth Amboy.
The Carteret Kegiern took three

from Holbrook Hat,

W h
*« 1 2

48 12
«* «

Dlekwn

Holbroolt Hat (0)
Massagll r-

y
Joe Z»vlacky
J'n Zavltcky

Standing

A. R. ft R
Rarltan Copper
U.S . Metals «*
National 'Load *«
Public Service W
Hotbrook Hat 86
tot Office 33

Ceramics No. 1 «2
R. A II. Che-mieat 31
White Owls 30

A, Dry Dock 29
General Cablo 24

hescbrough 20
Security Steel 19

eramics No. 3 7
A. S, A R. Cubs 6

Maureen O'SullItan and Johnny WeiwmaHer retume their j«n-
gl« romance and advenmrei in "Taraen'i Secret Treaiure, the
[ateit drama in M-C-M'i popular "Tarian" .eriei, opening Sun-
day on the Rahway icreen. Th« SiUer Jubilee picture marki the
tw*aty-nfth annirerwry of the filming of the fir.t Edgar Riee

'B«fVeagl>i Taram drama, «nd wai directed by.Richard Thorpe.
Aohn Bheffiold heads the mpportlrta (••», whirh .Itn indudei Reft-

Owen, Barry Rt»g«ra1d, Tom Conway, Philip Oorn and
>ll Hitkman.

Planning Board To Study
fost-War Emergency Needs

Kupsch ,...1TT. 190
French 149 195

100

856 951 768

TARGET PRACTICE FATAL
Hawthorne, N. I Whilt target

shooting with a playmate, John
Standard, Jr., 14, was fatally
wounded when a .22 calibre bul-
let was fired accidentally from his
companion's gun while John was
adjusting a target.

. TRENTON — FoimuUtiifi noW

tt definite flans, Uolicie's, and pro-

cedure*, to be followed'in the poat-
»r jeWer^ency is recommended in
Ne' Sixth Anhual Report of the

Kew Jersey State Planning Board,
presented to Governor Edison and
th$:,Legi»lftture by Dr. Charles V.

Mfaick,' Chairman of the Board.
'"the exact conditions and cir*'

eurftatances of the post-war period
can not now be foTseen," said Dr.
MeaStck. Forseeable only is the
certainly of a new kind oi social
»nd» economic emergency perhaps
more intense than anything here-
tofore experienced in this Country.
It would seem to (be extremely
foolish, especially in the light of
the experience during the early
30% to do no planning because we
do not "happen to know enough to
do perfect planning. Dr. Measick
adej^d, "The Board "believes that
mitt the assistance arid coopera-
tion of other State Departments;
local, regional, and federal plan-
ning agendas; and others, that
they can hasten the presentation
of the comprehensive state-devel-
opment plan and program, incor-
porating ail heeded regional public
improvements, which plan would
have 'both normal and emergency
Usefulness. It would be especially
'valuable in a post-war depression,
in providing a "shelf" of worth-
while Public Works which may
need to be put into operation for
the relief of unemployment."

Dr. Messfck explained that the |
annual report outlined many major

objectives in which the State
Planning,Board should concern,it-
self adding,1 "The Board will cpn-
tinue its endeavor to diicbarge the
functions imposed upon i t ; by
statute and to direct its program to
the greatest possible service to the
State."

Activities and accomplishments
of the Board during 1940 Bre de-
scribed in the report. Chief a
mong these is the completioniof a
P&rks and Public Lands Plan- and
a preliminary draft of a compreh-
ensive State Airport and Airways
Plan. The latter was made coo-
peratively with the State Director
of Aviation. Another section is
devoted to the current activities
and future program of the Board.

President hints of anti-Axis
arming oii a world-wide scale.

U. S. M. R. (4)
Sicrka 168
Donnelly 157

'odor .'..... 178
Uwenski : 201

169
214
179
210

25
27
28
29
30
81
86
40
41
53
54

185
195
192
19!

H.t

176
171
•1¥4

, 151

1*7
187

i
848. M0 J

TRAVEL
Priority for ««ttg land Mri

space upon commercial airlines I
been established hy Brig. (,„,
Donald H. Connolly, Military \i
rettor of Clvlt Aviation: (1) m
House personnel; (2) Army, N
and Marine Corpt Ferry Gomm
pilots traveling under oTd«w;
personnel of the armed forces a J
alli«d military mtaiona trtvtlij
under orders; (4) Army and N«
equipment, ammunition, lupp
and materials esitfntial to the
program; (5) pereonnel of Go1

eminent departments and
cies whose activities are
to the war effort, and whose travl
is certified for priority by |
These priorities lire nflt expecti
to Interfere1 very much with tj
travel of the general public.

Colonel
crease in
draft.

McDermott hit*
marriages to es

•HAY A VIOLIN WITH

0MFIN9W
YOU'KE

Archbishop of Capterbury' says
he:will retire on-Marth 31. ;

Y«>, jomebody'i joshing you a little, mister—somebody who hai

the amaiing Hammond Solovox attached to hit piano. The

Solovox gives you fingertip command of a thrilling rang* of

beautiful Instrumental effects-the violin effect it just ONE

of them I And the Solovox is EASY to play—even for children.

You simply touch its keys ONE AT A TIME and make beau-

tiful, satisfying music right from the start. Come in tomorrow

and try it for yourself I

Sol
H A M M O N D

ovox
$ 2 0 9 complete with tone caUiwt

Colorful "iolo voieei" remindful

of violin, flute. Trombone, d o i W ,

toxophone, trumpet, eetlo O«d

many ofttir Injtfumtnh ar* ye«ff

with (he (MKnlng Wovox attyeW:

teyouf ptono, TheSalovoxphifila. •

toaneleetrlco«*W...ooeirtoto#etf

your plono'i rvormal «M or M M .

Record 1941 income, $'J2,200,-
000,000, exceeded total of 1929.

R E G E N T 2HITS

EveningMonday

QVERCOAT
J SALE ,

Join Our New D«po«it Account Club.
Sorie* M. M. SUrting Now • ,,

EMERGENCY MESSAGE
from the New Jersey Defense Council

SYSTEM
BRAKE SERVICE ist.

New Bruntwick Aw.
(at Elm St.)

Perth Amboy, N. J.
!!raoc|iu) Newark and Jane? City

P. AJ 4-MB9
A. M. to 6 P.M.

"The Mutic Center of New Jer.ey"

Griffith Piano Co.
278 Hobart St., Perth Amboy, N. J.

(Oppotite Sear».Ro«bucW)
Open e»eninf»

"When you hear
an Air-Raid Warning

D Q N 1 TELEPHONE"
p SYSTEM * t up to ipiwd »lr-raU

X wainln|* and get report* btck to de-
(eiue pentett depends upon th« iwlftneH
«Ad Beribfllty of tb* telephone tyitem.

"> Ipod ol drllUn odd Mmlnft «t mdb
• time wmtli tat teleplwne twitchtx«n)i,
pwfuipt to the point whefe HWJ cotaqtuoi'
eatlow WotOdl b« Mhouely Atlayad or «T«n

«m Ht-nii alarm, don't use your
telephony Dea't call friewli or fartMly to
•M U tnoy «re a»U. Don't ee,U to tea them
of ymt*W«Mfity or wh*r4kbotit»
CaU to/eport )a#d«iMti ttot (1
* W A \ U

Take eare of your
Electric (leaner and it'll
take eare of your rugs

That new rug you bought last year repre-
sents a considerable investment, It must do
for manyjycart: it will last, if you dean it
regularly with your electric vacuum cleaner.

The Hoover doei its work well. It shakes
toot* and draw* out the embedded dirt,
bnwho off the surface dim and lint, sets,
the nap'Bawiing upright and makes the
rug colon look bright again.

We will be glad to tell you how to get
the'bttt service from your electric cleaner,
how to use the different attachments and
how to keep them all in first class condi-
tion. Just call at the office nearest you.

\l -•

, v A-M40
l«r VnM itatM Off*,,, h a * „ sum,,

ii


